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gnUE'BJ'OiK -r -TO TUIIT NATION.
BOWIDOITBABE. .

The Academy of Music presented a brilliant
tee DC last evening, op theoccasionof thcbanqaet
given totoe'member?. of the National Boartrof
Trade. The parqnotio was floored over With too
stage, nod toe whole,lnterior.of top house, was,
ispiSdidly decorated.; The privato ■*>*&£**;■
fluetto circle and upper tiers were handsomely
iestoored With bunting, and the stage was set.
•with the, magnificent ball-room scene from toe
“Sicilian Vespers.” Sir massive chandeliers
hungpendant over too tables; smaller brackets,
containing from 4 to 6 burners, were plentifully
attached to toe many pillars, while atsbortlnter-
vals along tho tables; laigc gUded
•wereplaced. Tho balcony was filled with ladles,
who were supplied with refreshments in theFoyer
during toe evening., ", ,

, ■ •
Among too prominent persons present were

Eon. John W. Geary, Governor of the State;
Chief Justice Thompson, of the Supreme Court
of Pa.; Hon. Bcnj. H. Brewster, Attomcv-Gene-
rai; commodofe Glisson, Commander .of Beague
Island; Major-General D. E. Sickles; Senator Caih
tell, of New Jersey; President Allen, of Girard
College; Hon. Henry C., Cary; Judges Strong,
Peirce and Brewster: Major-GeneralKobfirtlatr
terson; Geo. H. Bokcr and Prof. StHlc. .

Tho assemblage sat down to the\ tables about
eight o’clock. In front of tho private box on
too southern siae of toe building : wasjtoeleva-
tedplatform,upon which were Mayor McMichoel,
/the presiding officer), Gov. Geary, Chief Justice
Thompson, Mr. Nazro, President Of toe Conven-
tion, Mr. Fred. Fraley, President of the National
Board of Trade, and Rev. Philips Brooos. The
lost named gentleman opened the banquet with

offare on theoccasion was as follows .
. cotjprs. ■ < ■Green Turtle Soup. Consommee. 1

Freeh Salmon—Lobster Sauce—lbed Cucumbers.
Filet dc Bcuufau Champignons. ;

ENTREES.
....

• . .■

I’ctit Patea a laPlnanciere. Cotellettes a'agonaiv • ,
Croquette doVolaiUe. - -

- au pointd’aaperges.
Bis de Veau Au petit pole. Petit Foulet a la Aartar.

VEGETABLES. . . . 7 -.

Potatoes. Cauliflower. Peas. Asparasue. i >
ROAST.

Beef. Lamb. (Mint Bau<Je.)
GOLD DI6ITEB. - > ' :! '

Mayonaisc do Volatile, _ Jambon, glacee. •
Lobster Salad. Longue do Boduf, ortiee.

Pieces Montee*. * Plateau deaFieuft.
DF.BKr.T,

Ices. _
Harlequin, Eom&n Punch.

Fruits.. .Coffee.-
WINKS. . . :■

Barsac. Sherry*' Hock.V • *■. .
C*bampagnes-Cart«d’or. G. H. Mumm, Boucho et fit

Bhoderer. Brandy. Whisky. Cigars.
After the tableshad been cleared,theassemblage

-was called to order. . .. .

Mayor McMlchael, who presided, then Baid:
Membersof the National Board of Tratte: The corpo-

rate authorities of Philadelphia--tlie legislatlve oxecutlva
end ministerial officersof the municipal government-are

lierc in their representative capacity toreceive youas their
guests. Our fellow-citizens, and especially those whoare
immediately connected with tho pursuits in which you
arc engaged* have shown to you,and will continue to
*how to you whllo yburemain with them, such hospitali-
ties aa wo are sure you will regard as alikeworthy or
them and yourselves; and it is not, therefore, from any
desire to supplement -what they are doing bo well that .we
have invi-ed your presence this evening. .Much
as it would grattfr us, under all circumstances
and in’ every form of festive enjoyment, to
vest and greet as friends and companions gen-
xlemcnofyourdistinction and merits, our object now is
toexpress something more than amererecognition of per-
sonal good qualities, and to accomplish something more ,
than a mere participation in agrceaDle social intercourse.
Our aim Is, delegates, to give to your Convention, sofar as
it is competent forus to do so, tho sanction of a formal
public approval, and to proclaim,, in this tyay, oar high
cense of tho purpose ft embodies. In behalf, then,
of tho city of* Philadelphia, whose. Chief Magistrate I
have the honor to be, and in the presence of the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania and these dignitarieB,„whom we
have asked to join with us in this testimonial of. re-
spect, 1 bid you, each and all; anearnest and most cordial
welcome.

it seems to us, gentlemen, that'the choice of ourcity- as
yourplace of meeting.was wisely directed. ; ; Assembled;*
ah youhave, to,organize an izutitniion intended' to bind
in commercial relatione the wholeUnion, it is eminently
iit that your labors should bo performed wherethe foun-
dations of that Union were established. Within the
knowledge of living personis delegates from the then
inchoate States came hither to devise and perfect a plan
by which the mercantile and industrial interests that
have sprung from the scheme then adopted may be
elrehgtoened and promoted. And in the magnitude of
the materialresults which have followed the delibera-
tions and actions of that memorable Congressmaybe
ecCn the instant and prospective importance that at-
taches to your Convention. The men who .then met
in our plain old State House represented scarcely
three millions of people, whose chief business was
agriculture, and who were sparsely scattered over a
domain so wide that itß boundaries woro unadjusted;
to-day, within -of : a hundred mllealfrom this
gorgeous Acadfcmy more than that number of active,
-strivinghuman beings are employed in the multiformoc-
cupations that conßtitutethe,elements of ahealthy, vigo-
rous and progressive national life. At that time the pop-
ulations of Now York and Philadelphia were less than
the present populations of matoy interveomgcltlea; toT day
the populations of Nstv York' and 'Philadelphia' surpass
wb&t at tho period referred to were the populations of
London and Paris, the supremo capitals of the civilized -
world. Butii, in the narrow circle I have mentioned
ah illustrative of growth oa. our. Atlantic, border,,
these changes have been effected, how much
more marvelous ore the changes , that -have,
marked the growth of our inimitable interior. Clear-
sighted, and forecasting, and gifted with rare pre-
science as were the eagesof 1787. to whom tho Alleghe-
nies were the extreme limit of anticipated territorial
expansion; whereas, hav.ng-long since Overpassed
these, in this year of grace 1868 wehave penetrated the
most formidable fastnesses, and climbed the most in-
accessible heights of the Rocky mountains, and, in
despite of hosttie tribes and physical ob-
structions, are daily stretching our iron tracks
across unwatered deserts and through the col-
losfcal grandeurs of primeval creation, to meet
the correßpondiuß tracks that rapidly approach usfrom
the onccfeeblecolonies now converted into mighty com-
monwealths, by aid of which we have grasped the do*
minion of the farPacific, and shall ultimately mpke the
“wealth of Ormue and of lndn tributary to our progress.
Nor this alone. By the margins of our great Western
riven; along tho snores of. our vast inland seas; on the
elopes and summits of the loftyhills.whose depths arefilled
with gold and silver and all precious minerals; amid
the recesses of what but a few ' years ago
were untrodden* forests, as well os among
the gross plains, whoso constant ver-'
dure invites cultivation and whose gratdui breezes pro-
long existence, we have built ana are building huge
cities, already or shortly destined to become the centre
of a busy traffic and the seats of a diversified industry
And, gentlemen, now that tho internecine war to which
In the course of centuries a country so ordained, so con-
structed, so cemented as ours, can only once be subjected,
has been happily terminated—now that the disturbing
cause of strife and evil-mindednesa between opposing-
sections has been removed forever—may wo not hope,nay,
may we not reasonably expect, that from the Potomac
to the Gulf, with returning pence will come re-
newed prosperity, and that our Southern brethren, re-
lieved from the intolerable burden that weighed down
their energies, and invigorated by new and better Social
conditions, will join with the North and tlie Cost and
West in the grand career on which wehavo entered, and,
inspired by a generous rivalry, emulate what we have
done and are doing, so that all may see their fields ripe
And glowing with ihe luxuriant vegetation thatclothcs the
nationatheir granaries laden with rich and profitable har-
vests. their harbors whitened with thesails of foreign and
domestic commerce, while their volleys shall be made vo-
cal with the ceaseless clatter of the loom andtbeßounding
stroke of the anvil, and the hearts of their people bsmade glad with the beneficentfruits of voluntary com-pensated labor. And when thija consummation so de-
voutly tobo wished has been attained as. in the provi-
dence of God, wofervently trust it soon may be—when,
by a fair purchase, we shall have added the cane andcoffee of Cubato the fish and poetry ofAlaska, from arctic
.regions of perpetual froet to tropical regions of perennialbloom, one Hag ehall wave' over us, one spirit will ani-
.mate us. and that Hag shall blazon on its still augment-
ing folds the undixamed stars and the unblemishedstripes of a purified civilization, and that, spirit will beihe spirit ofLiberty and Union; nowand forever, one and
Inseparable. ,

Gentlemen: If what 1 have faintly suggested has oc-
curred in the actual lifetimeofa single individual, who
can predict the probable future ox America? Who is
there with vision eokeen to pierce the brightness that ir-
radiates our skies; who is there with tongue so bold as to
ventureto portiay the glories that lie behind them? For

~myeelf I confeaß 1 am bunded by excess of light when I
turnmy eyes in that direction. As memory reproduces
the wondera ox the past, my \ wildestimagination falters in presence of tho stupendous
events with which the coming years arecrowded. I dare not attempt to describe what to me is
not ont?^indescribable,but inconceivable. Nor should I
oven thus touch slightly this startling tople, but that•
1 cannot overlook the fact that the maritime, mercantile
and manufacturing problems, not alone.of this momen-
tous hour, but of the steadily und swiftly developing here
after,are those with which youhave to grapple,lrecognize
the greatness of. the. .task you nave undertaken,,
I realize the .difficulties with which it Is surrounded. Ifeel confident, however, that you will be able
to cope w ith them. In whatiyou have done there is theehinwg brain-mark ofa broad and comprehensive policy-
in what yon have yet to do 1 cannot doubt that you will
be guided by the same wisdom that has thus far controlled
your councils: and when your work is completed,
1 am sure thut not only your immediate con-
stituencies, but. also all the numerous communi-
ties, all the varied i crafts and callings, all the
direct and collateral branches of trade and thrift and toilthat together make up-tlleemn of our national economy,
will have reason to thank- your efforts, and to
rejoice in the benefits those effdgH will secure to whomso-
ever shall be ready iffcd wilUnfis&partrako ofthepi. fl

Again asHuiing yoh, gentleman, of the sincere pleasure
we all have in eeeing and beiogwith you, i propose to
thegentral companyas a eentiment: •"The National Board of Trade—Wo honor and welcome
them*'

The band then played “Hail Columbia.”
Mr. Charles G. Bostomwlio has been President

Of the Convention then responded. He said:Gentlemen: I confeee that I rise with extreme embar-
rassment to respond to the sentiments expressed by theMayor.- With no pretensions to eloquence. I can but say
that.mydeepestfeelings are with the National Board ofTradeof the; merchant of the United States, I-thank
you, inbehalf of them, for th« eloquent andtouching wel-come that you have extended to them. We are now
engaged in what we believe to be a great national en-terprise. It is most fitting that we Bhonld meet in the

- • • fa?uduli
Placed in euch a position u J have been, I am cure Inhould have shrunk from the task, in our little citv nfBoeton—probably from tho fact that wo are bo far Mat—--we in am ignorance sappMcd that tlis war tvaß over, andcame to Die city oi .I.'hiladelphla thinking that we were
safe. Imagine ourBBrprfae when we were opened upon byinnumerable raaafced palteries oi hospitality, andtakencompletely by storm. [Laughter.! Wo have tardlybeenable to eteal a lew momenta to atteud to the bosiueas forwhich we come, bo overwhelmed bar e we been by vour-.odoef*. To uee a homely pbraee.we do notknow where

Vanilla, Mcrcngues.
Strawberries*

tofind room fur footorlmrsa»WWd>have-oftenheard/iho^
'city of Philadelphia called theCity of 'Brotherly*Love,
but were puzzled toknow.why. untilwo came andfound,
U wasa city «rhire they extend general fcrtftherlybospl*'
- When Ireturn to myliomel will tell the people that.tho'
half U not told nayet When 1eeo the smiles that
from the faces above uf, 1 must eay that it is the city* df-
brotherly lore, and Btatcny love too.-.‘The intercourse of 1ladles at our social festivities is calculated ta-make as:
civilized- and.refined, and L trust tho time isimtfarotfs
when aaodal gathering will be incomplete without thepresence of ladles. - • ?r '

••

lam not a woman’s rights man in a political sense*, for j
Ido not wish to see them use the ballot or haranguq. as-
semblages, but it Is not because tb6y are not ;in intelligence they*nrc tho equals of men,' and in every- •
tiling else tbelr superiors, but because itwould tendto do*'
eecratoanddegraaethceex. ' ■-t ne thing 1 must eay, and that is that Philadelphia
doeseverything upon the gquore.* In 'BOstenthey are
very crooked: they cannot lay' out> a street without, it
becomes ciooked. The Masonic Temple .and tho City
Hall nro laid down crooked, and I am inclined to" think:
thaithatisthe resson there is eo much intemperance
there, tho people cannot bo straight. - [Laughter.] Yon \have ihown us old Independence liaU,that saored edifice
which 1hope will stand until its walls crumble in the
dm t by the lapseoftint c, and of the glories of which the

stripes and Stars are but an emblem. You have shown
, usvour beautiful League House, your Park* your race
course, yourregatta, and now we pro assembled In' this
beautiful hall ; Notwithstanding all these, there Is noth*ingeo beautifulor touching as tho visit fo your orphan
asylum at GirardCollege 1 thought, when I visited it,
what anoble city it is that holds such an-institution,
where orphan boys ore snatched, from a life of sin and
reared carefully with a good education and evejy chance
&iven to become usefulmen. In conclusion, I say, God

leratho city of Philadelphia. -
Hon. John WV Geary,' Governorofthe Commonwealth,

next dcliyCred'ahaddfeßß.- Hesaidj’ - m
Notwithstanding the.many : occasions' he was-calledupon toreciprocate the good wishes of tho citizens of

Philadelphia, he estimated tho present evldenoo of kina*
,nfcps with greaterfeellngß of thankfulness than ever. He
bad iisteneawJth attentiontotheproccdlngapeakflra,and,like them, extended a most hearty welcome in tho name
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania. Ho learned with

; measure of thalntention to visit theresources oftheJLe*nigh, the Schuylkill and the Lackawanna. Should thoy
pay aviflit to thdCapital of the State he would extend
them a hearty welcome. • ‘The organization established,
was one greatly desired. • ■ Heretofore *wa l wanteda general organization* the formntioil of /wnieh
waa gratifying, as tending to advance: industry and
hone#ty. He that would repudiate our bonded deb^can*.

1 hot bo considered anhonest man, and he knew no more-proper body-to refers such a question,to :than this great
Bo*rd of Trade* Just established. Theformation of this
body here was an hoDor to the State of Pennsylvania
which was properly esteemed. By the organization.©?
the trade of thia country ho feltthey .conld for
reconstruction that alt the legislative oc Judicial bodies ;
which might be called to act Ho referred to:the present
population.of the Commonwealth; the advancement in
laws, inpublic schools, and our educational:system gene*
rally. He thought these should makeusfoel proud of tho
Commonwealth,whoso future, heargued, wouldbo mag*
nificehtly great He again bade the gueste-present a
hearty welcome and continued prosperity tothe. Board
of Trade. :• v

Bon. Henry T. Blow, of Missouri, was then called and
spoke as follows: •

Mr.Mayor and, Gentlemen: So manyeloquent acknow-
ledgment of yourhospitality have been uttered this even-
ing,thatl do not feel at liberty to mar their beauty with»any poor wOrda of mine,and yet I must eay that mv heart,
beats moetwarmly for the people,of this great and grow-
ing city. For years we liavo loved -the spiritwhicn gave
birth to yournoble institutions of learning, rearedtho en-
duringmonuments of your benevolenc, and created that
taste for theWautifnl which has filled your homes with
BeSuL Blr,~moit<!bwe honor yon for ttioß© liberalviows
and that unspotted . integrity wliich. reflects so. much
credit onthe name and choracter of the Americanmor,
chant ‘Will youlot me sav; too, that outweat, where wo
are struggling for prosperity and happiness, we have a
deep and abiding regard for anv and every class who are
considerate' to the masses of. our. country; and wothank
you for thousands and thousands of evidences ia your,
city of your regard for the workingmen in your midst
.Theircheap leases and snUg, comfortablehomes, acquired
from generouslandlords,* entitle Philadelphia especially
to that pre-eminence which' ,she ;has iattalnedln com-
merce and manufactures,' and will always fill her work-
shops with the best skill of our country. ~r w .

**

Jir.Jtfoj/orlcongratulate you most heartily on those
pleasant surroundings. My eye rests on three delegations
here, and I single them out as you have, with peculiar
pleasure. I refer, sir, to the membera from Charleston*
Richmond and New Orleans. .Heavengrant, sir, that the
organization commfneedto day*mav‘doita part in the
great work of restoring tho love.of the people oftins great
cbuutry, while its laborsforthe advancement of all por-
tions in wealth, happiness and nowet'will, bind us by
stronger ties than ever, and make this union as enduring
as the great principles offreedom and humanity.

We uve/siT, as you do, in the bolt of empire, and while
we have not made those giganticstrides! which are sofas-
cinating in this fast age. we look from our central and

, commanding position with serenecomposure upon our fu-
ture, Itmay not be as great and as brilliant as in antici-
pation, but, sir, I canspeak for as noble aset of men as
t'ver built empires, and assure you that no * contracted
view e will ever st*p the canofprogrcFs and power.- Uur
gieat desire is tobe as closely united.to our sister States
a<Ssoare producers! arid desire to send* you our food by
every, economical avenue,. We are manufacturers, and
tope to stand Bide by side with you,: driving, from the
mnrkets of the country every pound of iron and steel not
madefrom American ore, With American skill and labor.
\\ e are large coEsvmera, and want oursupplies from the
sources wherethey are produced at the lowest possible
coni, and at alowrate of freight. We are prominentlya
distributing point, and we rely on the wealth .and enter-
prise of tbe whole land to make iron highways through
the vast territories which jirqbeingrapidly populated and
developed. -s -

*

This very day. sir, wocan pend you a barrel of flour
from 6LLouis via New Orleans for forty cents, and a ton
of pig iron or oreforfivo dollars.. The ore can bo blasted
at the mountain orknob, and be delivered in Philadel*
phia,costing in all but ten dollars per ton. .And when
competition and enterprise opens on all out* iron deposits
withinone hundred miles of tJt,Louivwe‘will be able to
lay down a ton of iron ore atPittsburgh or Philadelphia,
yielding 63 per centVthat wefeel certiun wm produce a
ton of metal at a lower cost thanyour ownores,
, ]Ve do not wish to Bever our old relations with the sea-
board; but, sir, the world is opened up to us throuih New
Crloans, ondtheproductsof the Mississippi valley;cau

;D«w be comumeo pt hwme. Heaven is smiling onour
land. VVe have the promise of abundant harvests, and
the toils and struggles and sacrifices of the past we trust
are eoon to end. , ; '

„
„

~ .
,

.. ,
, speeches were.jnade .by Mr. Bandplph, of Chicago..

. Gen. Walbridge, of Now York, and others, and the com*
pauv separated at a late hour.
'lire National Board of Trade Con*

vention.
"At the afternoon session, yesterday, a motion

to go into an election for officers was agreed to.
Mr. R. S. Elliott, of St. Lonis, moved that

Frederick Fraley, Esq., of Philadelphia, be de-
clared elected ■ President; of the permanent or-
ganization.

Gen. Hiram Walbridge, of New York, and
Henry T. Blow, Of St. Louis, seconded the nomi-
nation in speeches, highly eulogizing thatgentle-,
mail as a man possessing in an- eminent degree
tbs qualities suitable lor such a position. The
ballot being taken, Mr. Fraley received 55 votes
and John A. Gano, of Cincinnati, 2.

Mr. Fraley, having been decidedelected; took
the chair, add said:'

Gentlenten: lam overwhelmed with thla mark of your
honor and confidence. The highestaspirations of along
life devoted to business Ihave considered as entirely fnl-
tilled when ibis body had perfected such an organization
and had become a fixed institution in the country. 1
never anticipated such an honor would be bestowed upon .
me. 1 had not even thought that my name would be
Eresected as a candidate .for ‘this office. UntlL
r the hindness of n$V-fnQnd,;Mr. Elliott, of

St. Louis, Who laid .fny name- .before the con-
vention, I had never droaincd my .name would bo
broughtforward forthis position. I feel thatl am unable
properly to perform its duties, and tbatyouAre giving mo
cnidit for possession of powers that donot belong to me,
but 1 cannot refuse to accept the distinction so unani-
mous, and 1 will pledge tho nab of tho mind and tho ener-
gies which God may gl ve-me, while l hold the office, to
make the institution productive ;of the largest and best
interests to eurcommon country,

We bave a vast country; one of .complicated and of
many interests, often antagonistic perhaps in their rela-
tions. but combined as a great wholo in contributing to
the highest degree of comfort-and civilization to our-
stives, andreceiving immense benefits to all the world.
It will be for this Nationalßoord of Trade -to look care-
fully after all theso great and complicated interests, and
to bring the claims that may present themselves-for the
advancement, honor, wealth, education, and civilization
of our country beforethe .pcoplo themselves, and before
the bodies who make ourlaws. When the voice of such
an organization haa spoken deliberately and emphati-
cally, it will be honored and respected everywhere.

1didnot, gentlemen, ojcpect to take this position i and I
bave had no opportunity to digestin myowi* taludthe
topicsthat, in an enlarged address, should be made to
you,but when I look uppu the intelligence before me and
know the will and disposition that shaped thednstriunent
tWhae jurtpassed, lwm content myself.in eay Ing that
I shall accept this office with devotion to its duties anda
co-operation wfth you inallthogre&t objects that are de-
scribed in its preamble..: Ithank you. for tho honoryou
haye conferred uponme, and 1 will-now take the honora-
ble post to which you have assigned me. .

Ike following gentlemen were elected Vice-
Presidents: R. Branch, Richmond, Va-; Wm. S. .
Trcnholm, Charleston; George A. Fosdick, Now
Orleans; V. P. Armstrong,’Louisville; E. O. Btan-
nard, St. Louiß; John A. Gano,Cincinnati; W; VL
Eagan, Chicago; H. B. Bridge, Detroit; James C.
Converse, Boston; John H.Boynton, New York;
A.iSchumaker, Baltimore; W. L. Brighnm, Mil-
waukee; George H. Thurston, Pittsburgh; J.
B. Brown, Portlands

TheConvention then adjourned until 10o’clock
this morning.

A large delegation ‘of the members of the
Board of Trade, some of them* accompanied by
their wives and daughters,.- visited tho Girls’-
Normal School yesterday morning. They were
introduced by John Frice Wetheriu,Esq., amem-
ber of tho Committee on. the School, and wel-
comed by Miss Ella F.’Demuth,' one of the'pupils,
who delivered a neat address. The visitors were
then entertained with declamations andsinging,
alter which elegant addresses were mado by Mr.
Nazro, of Boston, President of the Board of
Trade; Gen. Walbridge, of New York; ex-Gov.
Marshall, of Minnesota; Mr.Morrison, ofOsWego;_Mr. Thnrston, of Pittsburgh; and John Price
Wetherill, Esq., of this city. .

Conntese'atiook nponLord Byron. pedlgroe
of the poet tevErycloßblyanalyzed, fnd the caa- <
elusionarrived at is, that ln'dof»mt-of a leglti-;

;tnQtehclrmale, theancient Barany .of De Baran
fell into abeyance, thocatatcs being divided among

• theiast' Baron’a five daughters;: that -an illegiti-
mate Bdh, fronnvhoin descended Sir JohnByron,

: towliom Henry Till,gave ifewstead Abbey* per.
petoated therace; that in therelgn or Charles I.
ticro were seven brothers Byron, descendants of

. this illegitimate scion, the, oldest* of,whom, In
1G43,: was created Baron Byron of Rochdale; that,.
dying withont male issue, his title,passed to his
nest brother; and that his widow, ropya states,
Was, of i Charleß'll:, “thq seventeenth'.mistress
abroad.’’ It is probable that .Byron, who was

. very proud of his family, was. not. acquainted
with’ the foregoing' “blots,’on’ his <escutcheon.”
His grandson, Baron Wentworth, in his own
right, is second son of Ada,' late 'Countess of
Lovelace. i; > V; -l"'i
- The Italian papers' state’ that ah interesting
correspondence between -Lord Byron; and the
Armenian monksof St, Lazare.-near Venice.hns •

been recently discovered in that monastery.. It
will be remembered that LordByron spent a con-
siderable portion of his. tithe at,Bt.Lazare,and
thathe cherished a great affection fOr the mohks
of that, interesting monastery, f tb; -whom he
alindcs in his “Chllde Harold.”. - - -
.. “The Life and Career;ot LordBrongham, with
Extracts from his Speeches, and. Notices of his
Contemporaries,” willform the,first volume of a
new series of half-crbv?n volumes',’entitled ‘.‘Cas-
sell'sRepresentative Biographies." ! 1
u Lord Brougham, it is'said, has left an “Auto-
biography,” which his brother and successor in
tho title hesitates to :pnbllsh; .on account of its
personality-: On tho samegrounds', the publica-
tion of “xalleyrand’s;Autobiography,’’which was
not to have taken place for thirty years aftef his
death (which took i place in May, 1838), has been
deferred. ;

The amount voted by Parliament to the Sci-
ence and Art Department in England, for 1868,’ is
Increased to £239,290. Besides this, large; sums
will be disbursed for painting in theNow Palace
of Westminster, and £50,000, inAddition . to'£69,-
000 already expended, for land upon which to
enlarge the National Gallery inLondon.

The list of royal pnd noble dramatists has re-
cently been ‘lengthened by the name of Prlnco
Geobgeof Prussia, who has produced a tragedy
oh on antique story n/x lessdifficulty than that
of Pbredra.. V."

Dr. Wagner Is contributing to tho Philologi-
cal a seriesof essays on
tho latest German editions'of r Latin authors.
Rlbbeck’s editions of Virgil and the poems at-

' tribnted to Virgil, and Jordan’s Sallust, are the
laßt books reviewed; and in both, important
emendations have been suggested.7 ‘ r

According to'the official returns of the pro-
portion of inland telegrams to letters in various
countries,! it appears that to every 100,000 per-
sons, ohe telegram to 37 letters is received inBel-
giuin.one to 09 in Switzerland, and,one to 121in
tpe UnitedKingdom.

Mr. Dyce’S Shakespeare is a failure. It can
be.pnrch'osed for two guineas, half tho original
price. ■The London Athenamni quotes freely from
Whitman’s poem: “A Word out ortho Sea,” and
says: “Of the enblimated passion and sweetness
of the above;of the minuteness with which the
moat dcllcato transitions of feeling are caught,
andof the grand yet. melancholy enggestivenesa
which sets the whole picture, os it wefe, in b
frame ;ofsad sunset glory, wo can hardly speak in
terms of praise too high. That Whitman can
write noble poetry, this one example conclu-
sively testifies.” ; 1

• ElihuBurritthas justpublished in London his
long-announced “Walks In the Black' Oountiy,
and its Green Borderland,” being an account of
the coal and iron districts in the counties of War-
wick, Worcester, .and Stafford; of which Bir-
mingham, Dudley. and Wolverhampton are the
capitals. ■. ■ • ■Madame Satroris (Adel ode Kemble),author of.
“A Week in a French Country, House,” Los just,
published a volume entitled and other
Stories.”

Ore oi the most elaborate andvoidable original
scientific works of the present day has. been
brought to a conclusion. This is the,“Dictionary-
of Chemistry and the Allied Branches of ’otherSciences,” by Henry Watts, assisted by,eminent
scientific and competent chemists. The fifth.and
final volume has just been published by Longman
ifc -Co:, London.

A complete fac-simiie reprint of “Poetical
Sketches” of William Bloke, tho Spiritualist
painter, from the original edition of. 1783, is an-

Mr. BasiTpiekering, the London pub-
lisher, uniform with his reprint of the “Songs of
Innocenceand Experience," by the same author.
Blake hasbeen sowritten, about latelv, by Mr.
Gilchrist, bis biographer, and Mr.'Algernon
Swinburne,.his critic (or rather eulogist), that
this netv Issue of a work so long oat of print as
to have been neaily forgotten is sure to be suc-
cessful. ‘

Mazthfw Arnold's volume on “Schools and
Universities on the Continent” is a reprint of a
portion of the Parliamentary Blue Book on the
same subject. '

The Early English Text Society prizes at the
University of Copenhagen have been adjudged to'
a lady (who is.not only learned in Early English,
but in Old English or Anglo-Saxon,Mbe3o-Gothic,
Norse, Icelandic, &c.) and two gentlemen, one
of whom is Dr. William Bturzen-Becker, of theUniversity of Lund, in Sweden, who will soon
publish a short Academical Disputation—extracts
from a larger work in MS., on which he has been
long working—entitled “Some Notes on
the leading Grammatical Characteristics of
the Principal Early English , Dia-
lects.” In the University of Copenhagen, Eng-
ish Is a ‘.‘free” study, that is, itgives no“points”

or marks, is not reckoned in any academic de-
gree. &c., but the Professor (George Stephens, of
Runic celebrity), has the largest free audience in
the University, about 100 for his English and 30
for his Early English class, tho half at least of
whom are ladies. The- Eariy English Text So-
ciety’s prize at Oxford has beenadjudged to John
Tic&ford, Esq., B. A.,, of Brasenose College,
Bulme Exhibitioner and Boden Sanskrit scholar,
who Is now going to India as Professor ol San-
skrit at Madras.

XiVinEBCIB.

MAULE; BROTHER & CO.
lQ£iQ SPRUCE JOIST. IQtIQIAOOO. SPRUCE JOIST. lODO"

. SPRUCE JOIBT,
'

; HEMLOCK. ,
HEMLOCK. ..HEMLOCK.

LARGE BTOCK.
' LARGE STOCK.
HAIILE, ÜBOTHER Ac CO.,■ ’ Z&00 SOUTH STREET. ,

logo FLORIDA FLOORING. 10.65IODO. FLORIDA FLOORING. lOOO;
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING, -

DELAWARE FLOOIUNa,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.

-
BAIL PLANK.-, ,

logo WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. IQOOIODO. WALNUT BOARDS ANDPLANK. 10DCl.
; , WALNUT BOARDS. :

WALNUT PLANK.
IQOQ UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQCQIODO. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IODO.RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
101*0 : SEASONED POPLAR. IQOQIODOt , IODO.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. ~

‘

ISAS CIGAR BOX MAKERS, ISAQIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDa
FOR SALE LOW.

ISAS CEDAR SHINGLES. IBAQIODO. CEDAR SHINGLES. IODO.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDa
ISAS SEASONED CLEAR PINE.. | IQDQIODO. SEASONED CLEARPINK IODO.- CHOICE PATTERN PINE. - W

SPANISHCEDAILFOB PATTERN3.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
IUAULE, BROTHER * CO.,

2800 SOUTH STREET.
Foreign Literary Intelligence.

{From the American Literary Gazette.]
Byron.—l he Cordtegs Gniccioli’s long pro-

raised book upon Lord Byron has appeared ill'
Parle,, in ,twovplnmes, _eri tilted,.“Lord rJudged by tnowiinesses of his Life." It isavowedly written by the lady, now widow of the
eccentric French Marquis de Boissy,and contains
•littlefrom Ber, put directly. Roberts Brothers,
of Boston, will immediately publish a transla-
tion of it;

< Tue Dickens' Christmas story of “No Tho-
roughfare" is being dramatized, under the name
of “L'Abine," for a theatre In Paris. •

PHELAN & BHCKNELL9
Twenty-third and Cheslnut Sta. .1:

• LARGE STOCK OP ....WALNOT. ASH AND
ALL THIUKNEBBES, CLEAN ANDDRY,

FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.

ra<OT<^«sD^u^fe‘ VANIA*

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBERtSPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

BlhS-toi . "': ;* •

THE JDAILyEVEipNGr BPLLETpf-rPHgiADEIJB|^.M JtJ
<*

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
e. W. corner Broad rad Ldciut Streets.

_... PHILIP JPiiltiMPS’S
' - GBANi>’FABJEWEIIX, COUt’OEKY.‘
Monday Evening, June‘ls,' IS6B.

.
Bale of Tieketa to commence oh MONDAY, JuneBth. At

9 o’clock; at Trumnler’a Mn»lc Stole, 926 Chestnutctreet,
RESERVED SEATS. . I
UNKEBER-VED BEATS 80-

Tocommence at 8 o'clock, _
- , ■.., ; '■ '

; .Heia tbe JobnB. uoughof Song, - - ]c4 tbita 2t '

MERICAN ACADEMY.OFMUSIq.
DIRECTOR .:...... ..".1.;..... J. GRAU

ADELAIDE RISTORI’S ,
SEASON OF FOUR NIGHTB and TWO MATINEES.

MONDAY, Jl>noB—for thoflmttlmeu-Camoletti’a cele.
brntedDrama: SOR -TERESA (SISTER TERESA); Or, ’
ISABELLA SUAREZ. -i... ,t f,TUESDAY? June SJ-MaWiß ANTOINEME.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON JMatinoe at 1-SOR
ELIZABETH. QUEEN (JFENGLADN.;

FHll'AY—Benefit: of llmo. RCtori-MARY STUART.
SATURDAY—MatInOe at I—MARIE ANTOINETTE
AdroiMion for Ercninga and Matinees, 8L Reserved

Seats,tecentsextra.il Bamity Circle, IK)cents. Gallery,
25 cents.- Beats can be Trumrlers -Mnslo
-Store, Übcstnutst., andat tUo Academy of Miistc. JcSQti
■pIORTWO WEEKS ONLY; •'.'yV;)

THE GREAT.EUROPEAN CIRCUS
Upon tho clitlblv’ located and extensively enclosed

-groundson ;
EIGHTH BTREET.„.

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
Giving MatineePerformances cveiy daV atSMP. M. . .

Evening Performances at7)4 P. M. ,
THE EUROPEAN CIRCUS -

Isacknowledged to be tbebest and most comprebensive.
estabUsbment of Splendor, Merit and ’Attraction, over
Tormed in tbe world, presenting all the ANCTt-.Nl AND
MODERNATTBAUTIONSOPTUE ARENA,in a Btvlo of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE TASTE AND GRANDEUR, i
OVEIfoNEuftNDRED

FOREIGN AND NATIVEARTIBT6,
and Ug wondexluFksd SeusAtloxial feats of 2ur.rIEECB
wlth“8 'DEN OF WILDiibNS; '

- “

”

Admission...;.., .-...80et0.
• Children, under 10years of ago Xa cts

VTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

■ SECONDWEEK
humlpty;

_

RECEIVED NIGHTLY BY CROWDED -HOUSES.
MUMFTY DUMPTY.

' IS THE TALKOF THE CITY!
, FULL OF NEW,TRICK SCENERY!

. FIVE PREMIEREbANSEUSES,
-

. FULL BALLET TROUPE,r-TogetbertsiUi
THE INFANT BALLET,

Thewholeeonc.&wiffia BdEm ;
MONDAY—BENEFITOFROBT. FRASER.-

MKB. JOHNDREWS ARCH TH^TP^-
REVIVAL OF UNDER Tf HE GASLIGHT.

LEWIS BAKER AS „

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING,
• Augustine Daly’a SensationalPlay* '• - ••

*.

UNDER THE OAfiLIGHTA
LEWIS 8AKER.......... j.v.. .As... ..i.- a .9NORKEY

And tho original Cast.
The Great Features include

THE NEW YORK TOMBS.
THE GREAT FIEB SCENE.

Ferry Boats in Motion« *
•

» . 5 ’
GreatBaUroad Bcene. ■ ■ ■• Trainof Carß at Full Speed

STREET THEATRE. .

THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Juno 6th; 1&68,
SixthNlgfiW^Mg^dU^^

. In his Wonderful Jmrersonationof_ . , >

lUF. VAN WINKLE. : - .
.InDion Boucicault's Great Drama, from the work of-

Washington Irvin^cnUthd^—
OR THEBLEEP OF-TWENTY YEARS.

rpOWN HALL. GERMANTOWN. m ,1 J. C. BECKECS CONCERT.
TUESDAY EVENING. Juno9th, at 8 o'clock.

“AVoMarta"—Flute and Piano, „ ,Mr, Busch and Mlss'Amelia Busch. 1
“Avo Verum"—Sung by Signor CaramanO from Couser-

vatorio oi Florence. -
„

.
.

“Handel's HaUeluiab Chorus’’—boy Choir and Men-
' delssbou.

. TICKETS, 60 CENTS. ■ )e5-3t

CIO-TO “FRASER’S” BENEFIT ANDLAUGH.
1 -THE-PARISIAN CAN-CAN."

FIRST TIME, MONDAY NIGHT, at the CHESTNUT*
The .beautiful American Premiere'Danseuse, .

MLLE. THRHESE WOOD. ‘
. ME. ROBERT FRaoER’S BENEFIT. . ;

HCMPTY DUMPTY AMD,CLOWN,
All the characters in Can-Canfirst'time. Fraser’s Benefit.

Monday Evening, June6, Chestnut Street Theatre. JeB-2tj
'

Before the Franklin lnatitute, Prof. HENRY
• MORTON, at the:ACADEMY OF MUSia on Saturday*
'Juno 6th. at 8 o'clock. Tickets 60 cen*s to aU pfuta of the
hoiuse. -For sale at the! Franklin Institute. 15 South
Sevcnth fitreet. . Seats* reserved without * extra charge.
Member's tickets admit to tho Lecture, but do not Secure.
Reserved Seatg.-''’ 1 : ‘ •

New eleventh street opera housed
_

ELEVENTH etreeCabove.CHESTNDT*i THE FAMILY RESORT. 1 ;
GAKNCROSS * DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.

LAST WEEK BUT ONEOf) TUR SEASON.
Last week of the Great .

HURRAH TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD. .

First week of tbe screaming act, entitled
PHANTOM BROKER.

Last week of
/ THE SPECTRES’ FROUC.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifthAnnnal Exhibition of Paintings, Statu-
ary and Architecture is now open doilyfrom 9A. A. till
7 P. M. and from 8 till 10in the evening. •

Admittance 25 cente*, Season Tickets, 60 eta.. ap27-tf

IbOX’S AMERICANVARIETY. THEA-TRE. ,a? EVERY EVENING suid j; >] ■ /■'““

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COJrtINATION TROUPE. '

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleequea, Songs, Dances
Gymnagt Acta, Pantomimes. &c, - -v?o-

EXCUKSIONS*

Old, Reliable-and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Scwjiortj Fall Him,. Tannfon, Ifew Bedford. Biddleboro’, and
: tee Bridgcwiteif, and all Towns on the. Cape God

Railway, and Slantmhet,

W 1 This line is composed of the BOSTON*J&gglS—Bd* NEWPORTANi' NEW YORK STEAM*.“S™™l" BOAT COMPANY (Old FaU River Line),
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW-
PORT, OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York ondNewport, R L,
and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway betweenBob-.
ton and Newport, making a throughline.- •

Oho of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays escepted). at 6 o'clock P. M, arriving in New-
port at 2M A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4A-
M;; arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern train*.
Families can take breakfast on board theboat at 7, and
leavo at 7%, arriving in Boston at an early hour.

Returningcan leave Old Colony and NewportRailway*
comer South and Kneeland streets, at 4>£ and o% o'clock
P. M.' ■ "

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Breadway, Jfew York.
nivS7-5m ' ’ ‘

"

’ .
'

J

BRISTOL LINE
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.
_ fc. For PROVIDENCE; TAUNTON. NEWCjSawnsa? BEDFORD.- CAPE COD,and oU points of

railway communication. East anaNorth.
Thenew And splendid steamers BRISTOL andPBp VI.DENCE leave Pier

street* adjoining Debrasses street Ferry. New York, at 6
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam*
boat train at Bristol at 4.8 U A. M., arrivingIn Boston at 6A. M.in time tip connect wtta all the moming trains from
that city. TMnmt desirable and vleasant route to the
White Mountain*. Travelersfor that point can make
direct connectionsby'way ofProvidence and Worcester or
Boston* . y. ' - ‘ > -

' State-rooms and Tickets, secured in
Bsw YOSK. . v* -•

• ”! ■ H.O.BRlGGS,Gen’lManager.
ap2o 6m6

tm'i SUNDAYBXCURBIONB.~Thenow SteamboatTWILIGHT will*Philadelphia, Cbcatnut street
wharf* MAY3r, at 9 o'clock A. M. and P. M., for Bur-
lington and Bristol, touching at Megargee's Wharf,
Tacony. Rivortbn, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning,
leaveaßristolatll>4A. >M. and 5 P. 3L; Fare* 25 cents
each wav. Exturaon, 40 cents. , • . / ’ . c ..r

mySO-B.tf CAPT. H. CRAWFORD. .

THE SPLENDID NEW STEAMER
CJ2|LEjfllß£Twiligfat will leave Chestnutstreet wharfsM.-for.Burlington, -Bria.
tol. Floreime, touching, at Tacony, .Riverton,

:and Beverly. Returning;leave Florences at:3 P. M.v and
Bristol at 8)6 P. 1M. ''Fare2s cents each way.* Excursion
40 cents. Capti.H. CRAWFORD, v > *s’> ■ > myBo-t»“^

BOABPINGt

TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH BOARD. TO LET. INfonoof.tbe most pleasant locations in Camden,
Apply, No. 205 Cooper street, •* pit* -

PRICE- WfLIr
VI oner desirable accommodations to families wishing

.jto spend tho summermonths out of the city. Cheerful
rohma with gai: also, hot and cold baths,Ana large yard.
Onlytwo minutes walfe'td'Dcpot . . ..; .y ;jc4-3t^

FJEBSONA^.
A DVEETISING AGENCY^. :iL GEORGE DELP & CO.,
Agents for all uewspaperrat the lowest rates. Office,

No.roa Chestnut PRESS BUILD.
ING, . J 7 . .uo&-tu,thtMj-

.^^oB6B^
fomhcai. jioncEg.

pjet<f 'aPßjfcor r(il£b„ :::.'

..winmedi at tbo Precinct HOuae.N.’w. comer of Eighth 1and CAtUaiino etreete,on TUESDAY, the Mir day of
■ June, bttween (be boor* offour and eight o'clock, for Ibopurpose of .electingDelegate, to tbo Yariou* Conventions
designated in Rule Fire, adoptedfor tbes govemment of

. tbo union Republican fart* of thocityof,Philadelphia,■ttpril'lB! Jeefe: Byordor of ExeontivO Committosand •

.Kfi-ctlonOUlccra. ■ ■. ■ -■' ', ■■ •, 7TTrjcB^t» ,'“

„ 11'ajWEqiiua; «otioe»; ,

ntfjg- OFFICE OF THE UNIOtUPACIFIC RAILWAYpABTERN DlYlgl9»,>- "

The Inters«t InGoldonSnMntMortgagoßbndjf Of the
Union I'aciQc Railway Company,Eastern Division, due

;.Tone Ist, 18®, wUlbopald onpresentatlon orthocoupona
tborefor at theBanking House of JiZ u ’r. : V■ ■ . : “DABNEY, MORGANACP., ■ ’I ■ . , 83 Exchange Place,

v. - ' NewYork.’
, On andafter, that date, '

' myS6.tu.lb,a,6t{. - TO;J, PALMER Treas..
. iKSf; CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, jV •• ; >'.r*?'' < : PiiitalrEU-fiia, Mar23.1868,
' NOTlCE.—Thontfention of holders of .Certificates of
Loan, ‘-city ofPhiladelphia,” is nailed j to the following
ordinance of .Councils, approved the ninth day of
. "ILctiok 1. TboSelect and Common Councils of the
Cityof Philadelphia doordain. That the CityTreasurer
shall be required, onemonthprior, totbo first any of duly
next, to givo notice to tho holders of Certificates of. City
Loan. byproper advertisement in the dally newspapers,
that they winbo required to,pr«eent said certificates to
tbe City Treasurer at the time the interest on aaid cjrtl.
flentesshall bo paid to them. And when presented-as
aforesaid tbe City Treasurer is directed, to: make registry.
pf said certificates In abook provided for that purpose.",

. Thisordinance will be strictly adheredto.- ■■ ■ '
Mo Interest paidunlese the. certificate*are produced for

refo avoid delay at the Payment of the July Interest,
holders of certificatesofcltyloan arerequested tooroMut
them at this Office forrtgUOTyOU and after Jn|wB^6ai„

my3o,«jyl ■ ■ ■ City Treasurer.

BIVIBESD NOTICES. ■'
OFFICE OF TBERELIANCE INSURANCECO„

Of Philadelphia! No.BoBW»lnntstreet, r. <

:,v PuiLADEnputi,Jonel, 18®.
Tbe Board of Directors of ’The Reliance Insurance

Company of Philadelphia”, have thisday declared a divi-
de:]d of U) Four per cent for the past Six Months, payable
to the Stockholders or- thcir legal reprcsontaUves - on do-
juand, freo of taxes. , THOfi. C.HILL,

jcaiut} I ~ -i- 'i Becrotarv.■
SEW PUBLIOATIOm,

cgWAN TRIAU-MEI-TEN COPIES OF A.FIRST.,
Vy, class s3Magaxlno Blx Months* On'Trial" for

$lO. .
Ts*KITCTORIAL PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL;

sent In Clubs of Ten, from July tojaouary, at only at. a
t-opy. A New VolomelX gins with July No, howls the
timo.tosubscribe, SampleNo.SO cents, ~ . ■ V."

, THINK OF IT. Act upon it. and get one of the best
BelcntifioandLiterary Monthlies ever published.. Hera
is what tbe Trenton Monitor says of ft: "A, periodical
which, moro. perbapa, than any other publication lb the
world, la calculated to do good to its readers.”

■ ' Terms as above—no deviation—money with the Clulala
.rcgßtmed letter, ofTh P. O. order. Address 8. ILWELLS,
Bc9 Broadway, N.Y. ; Jc6sm w Bt}'

BOOKS THIS MORNING. -

FOLLY AS IT FLIES. A spicy now Book. By
F'a.nuyFxbk, Autliorof"Fern Leave*,” Ac. Price 81 80

MADEMOISELLE MERQtJeM. A superb new
hovel, from the French cfiladamo UeorgeEand.
author of "Conßuclo,” Ac. 1 75

FAIRFAX. A how novel, by John Estiot Cook*.
author of "Surrey of Eaglea Nest.”.. .............175

MALBROOK. AnewAmerican Romance...... 1 75
ARTIST’S DREAM. A chanplcg new n0ve1....... 175
BEHIND THE SCENES! or .WHITE-HOUSE

REVELATIONS. The grcatajonsational dieclo--
mire. By Sirs. Keck1ev....,..!. 3,00

HEADLESS HORSEMEN. New Novel. By Mat.se
Reii>...... 1 75

NONSENSE. A laughable book. By "Brick” Poke.
- K0Y..,., 160
SENSE. A book for hearts and*banda. .By “Brick”

PountOY.lllustrated. ... ...........................150

CAI’T. MAYKE REID’S WORKB.
*

15 vois. Hlas.'“ ,

trated..., 1:75
t tl heso books are beautifully, Bound—sold everywhere—-
and sent by mail, postage ,

jeS-wAeitt ■: ’ ,
' *

Publisbera. New Y'orlL:
Jl ST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.-

NewEdition.—A Grammarof-tbeLatin Language for
. the Use of Schools.: With exercises and vocabolaries by
William Bingham, AaUfluperintendent of the Bingham'
BchooL ’ ~

••••»■ Y- t a ■:• ".;i ■;
The Publisher* take pleasure In annotmelsg to Teacher*

and iriends of Edncatfon generally, that the newedition
Of the above work la nowxeady, and they invitea careful'
examination of the same, and a comparison with -other
works on;tba samo subject. Copies wIU be fornishod to
Teachers and Superintendentsof Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.’

. Price $l5O. . X
Published by \ E. H. BUTLER is CO-

J 137 South Fourth street,
f Philadelphia.

: Andfor sale by Boobelieragenerally.. ' au3l

Lectures.'—A new Course ofLecture*, as delivered at tbi
New York Museum of Anßtomv, embracing the sub-

jects: Howto live and what to live for; Youth. Maturity
and OldAge; Manhood generallyreviewed; Toe cause <n
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted'
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for*
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 86 School street. Boa
too. ‘ ; fqlß lyg

PRANG’S AMERICAN CHROMO9 FOR SALE A?
all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues mailed free by

myaaCm 1 • ' H PBANb fc CO., Boston.

Books bought, sold and exchanged at
JAMES BARR’S, 1106 Market street. Pbll’a* fetO-lr

j run gAUhs

FORfALI3*::
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OP $1,600.

1 £ • APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(BUILD EES,)

No. 120 North thirteenth Street.
,
.
ap3o tf .

MlOK SALE.- ::

: ., TOCAPITALISTS
i AND : v.i-w

BUSINESSMEN.
D. T. PRATT,

,No. 108 SouthFourth ifreet/
Offi T'p for Hale the very valuable prapertv, No.225 and 827
N.Fourth etreet. A three story brick building,constructed
imho best manner, covering a lot 42 by ISO feet,' extend,
ins toDill'.vyn etreet, has on arched brew-house cellar 14
feet deep.

.
' e ' ■The central'location ol thisittroneriy and lta, flimen.

elonr, place it amongthe desirable business properties of
the C ty. : ■•■ a : 1 " jeB-3t*fv:
sms, A HANISOMERESIDENCE FOR SALE IN
Bus Germantown, With all the modem conveniences,

■*3Uutwominutcs’'WaKt from'Duy’eLane Blntlon. ’'Apply
nt 109 SouthEighth etreet. Jeatit*
£gs,' NEW CATALOGUES GIVEN GRATIS, CON’;
IjiS t&iningfull particnlars'of a great variety of farina,
—blcountry seats, residences, stores,-mills, hotels. &c.,
all sizes and prices, eitnato inPhiladelphia and lta vicini-
ty, and throughout the-States of Pennsylvania, Notv
Jersey, Belaware,MarylandlVirginia,Ac. All wiahing Jobuy or exchange real estate Should get them*. RANSOM
KOGEHS.I2C6 South Fifth street • JeTSf

Je4.th,s.tn,6t*

FOR SALE —THETHREE STORY BRIOK
BziDwelling; with basement,'. No. 1419 .Walntit street,
■“ti immediate-possession given.' Apply to the Pennayl-.
Vania Idle Insurance and Triist Oompany.No.SMWalmit

«a,'POH SALE OR TO RENT-FURNISHED-FOR
HP! the summerseason—An > legant CountryBeat,within
JtEUJIi mile ofBurlington, N. J. Fine Lawn; ample
stabling: abnndanco or fruit and vegetables: terras lory;
apply atso North Front street. . ■> ■- :'X. jeT-df~

M"~ CAPE! ISLAND COTTAGE FOR BALEiOR
Rent. Thomas’ Cottage,'with cgach-houee, etable,
ice-booee (filled), anH\well J Bh&ded,' .',cxtenaivo

i mounds,for eale or r^^E^ Ei hti Btreet^
• ~T*n-6Cg C.J. THOMAB;SQ3"Wftinat etreet. .mjgj s sts,

MVTOUBAI WELL-BUILT THREMTORY
Brick Dwelling, back buildings and lot of ground,
N0.1609 Race street. given.

Je2-6t’ ! 8. W. corVofNinth and Filbert streets. .

MFOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE FARM- AT
HaddnnfleM. New Jersey. -123 acres of land;good
dwelling house, new barn, three tenant houses, a

mill property (with good water powSr.-and vdry fine
shadetre^

jol-ict ,206 South Sixth street
for sale.—a country seat containing

■JozI Ten acres of land, handsomely located in Cholten-
MSA. ham towhßhip,, on-Church ißoad, M-r.tailo-from
Abington. Station, on NArth'Pennsylvania,Railroad.;
Double StoneDwelling, StnhUng. and all neceßsart'.out-
buildings. J.M.OUMMEY&SONS, 608 \VahmLStrcet;

Mfor sale-a HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick residence, with marble dressings, three-story
double back bn)ldinga,extraconveniences and lot 170

foot deeptoastreet,situate ontheßouthsldoofArch street
westof Twentieth street ;:

_JrM.GUMMEY<# SONS,. •.■ 61)8 Walnnt street, T

•^|f‘:-0-A--.;S 'A. "' /*
-4-’'-U-,' 1 j “ '■

A rr :
is! feet by St)fffct, built ia tfiV inoat 1Bubatantl&i mlnfter.with £super!/ architectural front, - - •

qdU'.-X.r'? ‘9sp4%

KO. 418 ARCH ST.
. - ThlsU ooe of the moat conuplcuotifl end admlrahir.locatedbutlsigaß.edificteinlftUaaelpiiUionbwmctLftom ~ r'!-v-
Uf.adaptatlon to cither manufacturingor 1mercantile pur- ; !
poMe, and the high ciareof improvements now tacoatetn-

Itciwbe pnrchuedfor • • 1 sf!/-' t

.."Leßa than Half:that;Sum, ->

iLnpplled for Immediately. '. If not eold prior to Julyfat,
.the Store, will be rented for 84S00, anat&etenautmavtneprivilege of purcliatiag wifUlnaapecilled period.Tcrma of aale remarkably ea*y for Ibo purchaser.

:Forpartlcol»r«,laquli#of ■ v
.. i ,

;■ DANIEL M. FOX, /•
Ko. 540 North Fifth Street.

arentbopremlseatortiiftowncTifiaybeeaenbyaddresalog ' '
Box 280» Philadelphia Pont Office. ;

roj2T wfca tf4p • r n
a** FORBALE.—THE NEWANDBEAUTIFULEE3I-

'."ABA FOR BALE OH JO LET—HANDSOME STONE
Residence, Jnet built, with halfan RroundTat, JE3 Mom>tAiry. Cheetnut Hill

: • ApslFtO ALFRtJD G. BAKKit .mySj»l3t» , - . ■ . ho. aio*Oheatnat afreet.

lo^sSvemSetreet, with all modern hnproT*menta. Immediate no*.
to COPFUCKA.J^ga,^

every convenience, and lot 23 feet front tiyiaj'

JpQrpartlcular»addret»M. U-thitofflce.- myS-tfj

mh^m^S^bul^th8 S™
I'blad'a. Ground.well shade* andlmprovod with choice•hrubbery. J.M.GUMAtEY,* 80N8.608 Walnufitreet.M' FOR SALE-A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE ‘—Handsomely Furo lulled; built end flnbmedthroughont Inn superiormanner, with extra conve-nuneca;five feet , wide Bide yard, and In perfect order; vrtreef' Arch. J.lt GUM- •MEY& SONS. £UB VValnutatreet. .

—’

■3 -ForSalc-ThoUand.ome liroivn StoneKeatdenca.liiaf flniahedi funiljhod witli oyery rouyenlenee ieltimto Nor,M37 nnd3t!» WatauUtroct J. M. GUJIMEV •
& SOM), 608 iValnnt street. ■ 1 ,

T?OIt SALE.—A .VALUABLE LOT. NORTH BROADA'. atrejlt,:near Diamond atreot, 60 feet front,6a feetcaay. Apply for one week to OH aKLES3,Jr„erchitce t. 016 Walnut street. lelSt*
TO UEIfV.

STORE,Sd9CHESTNUT STREET,
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OP THE BEPUBLIC..myl tf ■ -

TO RENT
The First Floor <Baek)
."'-j ’ "- OF THE

Hew bulletin building,
No. 007 Chestnut Street,

(And 6CfJayne Street)
Inquire lathe Publication Office of the Butxetih. .
mygßtfl • ■■-♦••••■••• • .

:Ai r TO RENT UNTIL NOVEMBER 'lst,.,A' FLK-
Kusished ;coimtryhoufe, large shaded lawn, andJAftputu'age. with etabta and carriage bouae, within a
half -hour*1 * ride of the city. Address Box, 2129 t*oat
OrtJcc, it*
Ags, ATLANTIC CITY.-FURNISHED COTTAGE TOKn, Rent—‘With largo garden. Rbade trees, near the
** United States Hotel and beach. Apply to WILLIAM
GROSHOL4 723 Chestnut street. , It*

; Sfu TO LET.—A COUNTRYPLACE. THREEMILES■us from the city, with six acres, good house, shade.
MUgftuit, garden, grape-house, stables, &c« and every
convenience, and partly furnished. Apply to ,

__

apls tv s tf t B. B. COMEGYB.
4S& TO KENT,—TIIE LARGE WELL-HGUTED

Eorc, 313 Roceetreot; will be rented low tor n clean
■“lit wholesalebtuineu. Apply up-stalra. .

LEWIS HAEHNLEN.
313 Itaca atrect.

MTO RENT-A DOUBLE COTTAOE WITH
Coach-Borne and Stable, at WlninomlnK Station,
onTnnion Railroad, cevcn mflea frtm the city.

Apply 717 Walnut street. JcASt*
TO LET.-THE NEAT COTTAGE. NO. 23

EM SouthThirty-Ninth street, 1first homo below Chut-
mitstreet. CLARK A- ETTING.

Jt-461* , j 7U7 Walnut Btreet.
M TO LET.-TWO HOUSES, NORTHWEST COR-
BH, uer UighthanilRaco streets. Oue orboth. Thirty,

•■SA tworoom*; i; , ■ - - je-llit -

TO RENT AT GERMANTOWN-t-A, FURNISHED
m-a House, with stabling, and every modem conveni-
■WUi ence. eitherfor live months ora yean Apply to \V.
V. HENSZEY, 737 Marketstreet. . Jc3«t* .
ass, TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Has Booms, oufirst and second floonrof No. 612 Chestnut
JBaau i ' .. T

Large four-storyBride' Dwelling. N. W. comerof Pino
and Elghteenthstrecta 1Modem Residence, No. 213 North .Twentieth street.
J. M. OUMMEY fc aONB. SeaWalnut street.

WANTS.
as— FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSE, WITH STA-
KsTble’aud Coach-house, wantedfortho summer:aboutAsm io miles fromtho city, and convenient Co.ftailroad
Station. Address; giving location, description and terms,

0.80x2018. \i It-

-

A LARGE COMMISSION HOUSE IN
TV this city- a firsbclass salesman, one having a fall

knowledgoofGermantownFancyKnit Goods. Address,
“ilOSlEßY,'’:LedgerOmce.; : i ]eS2t«

IiEGAIiNimCES.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
A States Tor the Eastern District of_Pennsyl»anta.At' Philadelphia; June.'Oth,A, D., 186 S . Tho undaretgned
hereby gives notice of his. appointment:] as assigneo of
FKaSKLTN SMITB. or.Philadelphia,to thoxounty of
Philadelphia, land State of PennHylvsnla,, withln' said
district, who 'hns bean adjudged Bankrupt, upon hia
own petitionhy'the Bald District Court. ‘
' To tho Creditors of said Bankrupt .

j. . WM. VOGDE3, Assignee,

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
iA County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUELEMLEN,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit;
settle and adjust the first and final account of THOMAS
STEWARDS'IN,. Jr.. Administrator d. b. n„ c. t. a. of.
SAMUEL EMLEN, deceased, and to report distribution
of the balance, in the hands of tho accountantTwill meet
the parties interested for tho purpose of .hiaappoiutment,.
on Monday, the 22d day of June, A. D. 1868, fit 11; o'clock,
A. M..at buolhce.No. 271 Sduth Fifth street; In-tho city
ofPhiladelphia. . . le6.s.tn,tlnsts ,

IN THE COURT QF COMMON 'PLEAS FOE THE .1 CITY AND COUNTY OP. PHILADELPHIA. * •

Notice Is Jherelsy given to.all perepnslntereatea•,hkai.{ that the Honorable the JUdgca Of our auld Court
have appointed TUESDAY. ! 'tne 16th day of

June, A.D.1(68.at 10 o’clock A, M., for hearing the appli- .
cation 1for thO: following:Charter of Incorporation, and :
tinlees exception* bo filed 'thereto; the eame will ho .ml*
lowed, COMPANY." *■

-

PKEDEIUOK Q. WOLBERT,
Prothopot&ry.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP. THE UNITED1-STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT DF
.PENNSyLVANIA.-rln
May 7tb. A.D.1868. The undereiKned hereby ciTei nottce

-of inia appointment aa AEsimee of BOLOITON _WJI.DE,
ofThlladelpbla, in and State.■of raimajlvanla, within said Dlstrictwhcrhaa bO“n .
adjudged aBankrupt, upon £6 own petition, by tho said
Diotrict Court. TVJI.VOODES.AsBIsmee,:'

i . : , \ ! . 128 SouthSixth street.
- TothecTeditoraof B»idßaD3miPtat :. my23,8,8t* -

offiEOItGERfAYRES. ofrhUadcfphiaTin the county of
HiilailfilTihifl.andStftto of Pennsylvania, who was nd-™flg*§SSfeSSSon hi* own peUtK?by the District
Courtof saiddirtrict. JAMES w LATTA. Assignee.

mo23.EBt«T ! - ‘ . No. 128 South Sixth street*r<fthe Creditorsof the above-named Bankrupt
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County ofThiladolphia.—Estate of CATHARINE
BAHHE. Auditor'appointed to audit
Bottle ind adjust tho second- accountof-JAWES BAY- ;
ARD. 5rußteo by substitution under tho wiilofCatharine
Bache. deceased, and make dlstributlon/will attend to
the antieeof bis appointment on‘ TUESDAY, the ninth
dav of June, A. D. 1868, at11 o’clock, A. M.. nthis office.80, 371 SouthFifth Btreet in the city ofPhlladelohia.my2B,th s tustS ' JOSEPH A.CUAY, Auditor.

MONELL to: MONELL.-IN DIVORCE. C. P,,
MarchTerm. 1868, No. S4. - ‘

TO WM. MONELL—Dear Sir: Please take notice thattheCourthasappoiotca.MqntolluaAhbott,Es(|.,Examiner__
in this case, anathat he will sit to .discharge tlie duties of.his appointment, at anadjourned meeting thereof, at hisoffice, No.'ISO South Sixth street, on Wednesday; loth of
June, IS6& atlfl o'clock A. M. Interrogatories have been
pled, and you are at liberty to Pie cross-interrogatories, orappear and cross-examine the witnesscs. v '

’ With Respect,",!: c—-g. harrybins, ‘

Attorney forLibellant.
Mat25.1868.
Theabove notice la given in consequence of an order tothat effect made in the said Court this day* mySOlfit

-a** ATWOODBURY, N. J.—A DESIRABLE RESI.
EpKdebce; latelyput Incompleteorder fortho owner’s
JBal use; has 13rooms, all modem conveniences usual in
tho city residences; large garden, .45 by 400 feet: stable.

' 1canlage-housc, die.; for eale on easyTcrms,' or exchange
- for city property. J. FREDERICK LIST, 629 WalnutstreetFhflaaelpnia. my29-tf

jufw,: FOR HALEt-A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE Y|iMa
: Sp! on. the ItivcrBank, in the upper part ofBeverly.vqffl
JK3N. J., containing oneacre, extending to Warren*—
etreet The house is large and convenient : widehall m

Twenti-itlilrd st
Threelots W.S.BFranliin. above Poplar.
Fiw lots E. 8. Eighthi aboVePpplar.

LotE. lVmtingdou. Appivt
COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433WaluUtist my27tf .

'JBJBaIi' ESTATE'

■•3 fioneere--’-Kle«a#?Ana Vitfu»Ms
. Pami. JOAcra-Slter D*Ulv<u«- to^i’-

. Jbip, Back*county, p«., ItoßllnßOiitho Phlluleiphi.Mill
Trenton Retimed; About 14 milMirma MjrlurtBriee’,
Mallndelphla: late thß rctidenoß M Wm.ir?WTOf&s:iDruid tni of Girard College. OnTneßday, JuneStlwMw
MIJ o'clock. noon,will bo »old «t-publicAtthitfnUA.;.

• delpbu Exchange: SAU tb At elegant Add falnabld cmlntry -

v . feat and f.rrn. vrtth (upcrior finproTßiueotß» cobtAlmn# i
7d acrde; rituatg onthe weal bank, of tho Delawar* nrer,
in Bcniulcm townablp, Buck* county. Pa., About liroilM
from Market affect, Pbil»dclrilla,and«xt«ideirorn tint -

river back to the
Ravine a depth of about aowTeet. and umfoim widih

, fromriverito railroad of.SWleieti
' f treat aide of.the r»tlro«a ,tpwarde. .Cornwell/»tawjß;.*.>

r vrbieh'is'about ROOD feet from.tß aouthemboiindaTy,Orith.
V ' aBtcamboat landing on it. rtterfront aethßnOrtbjßrn lino,

leaving the gronndarcurcd from pabUcfntrDßfon, and
arcenlblocut tlroeo a day oath way. tofthd fromjmemtj*'-
and Ida than an hour diatant in timeclthorin eummeror
winter. Themanrioniocotiatrnctedln cot! ,E,® £s®!' nmin building thrco-a oricß and wing<i two atori* high.

• with wide and rpadoua haila nmnlng ‘hrMafifrotri front
tofront on each floor, having very eaay rtalnVAja^of full

. width-, tho parlor, Übrary.and aro
v, on the' Bouih aide of the'hail, andwiih.eomtaan|C!itfog .
... doera. Tho.dlning-root». v* Inter And-.aumtnor kitcbenr,<
'■ and cnclciodaheda andqut-houaea, «raontbo north aide.;,

entire eecond floor thmlrnre 4 cnßrnbere, Wi(h wA'cr-,
- clpeet, bath-room and aervinta* rooms and On the thirdfloor?otherchamborn AUweUfinirtltd.i Therettrelanro.

and airy plnzzaa onthorailroad front*; tho cel.
l.ra areccoiaod wellycntllated,andfloored wiUicemcnt. -
Tbo houre 1« well itippifed with hotand told watcr.lu.the
principal foorraJroznan elevated tank,ftndlr warmed bya
largo Chilton fmnacß, and fitted for a winter aa welta* •

’ • rummer reridence; it ta by meaeurohient 87 feet abore
high watermark, with,anundulating tlopo to the .rivar, i
and a alone onthe opodelto front towards the railroad; it.it surrounded on alladcs by lawne of gevoral acree, and.
laid out with winding graveled road* underlaid with
(tone, andplantodwithevergreene. and deciduous trees
ef great variety. The grounds afe abilodantlv gutiplied':
with unfailinguppltißii, and arc comfletelv drained, so.
that tbo water hr.under control and Is led Intoponds■
walled vp withatoncLetocked With fish, and ornamented -
by ruetic aummerhouse, die., with over-banging trees andvim* The farmer’s cottage, ifnrim liar.,Btyleiwitllthe'.;mansion, ia well built, with good ceiiara,' ana 8 rooms on
each floor. The gardener’s dwelling is connected "withthe garden.,-A»d is hullt ot etonc, slate roof.
There /!»,£ good, stabling; for 6 - hor»es -

* add - •
cows, with/ -a cattle shod,. 'work ahop, Imple-
ment bouse,'' carriage houre,.com crib,barracks for hay,poaltry hoxwc, an tce house well filled, with milk,vault'''
attached. /There is a young Unitygrove on the place
near the house, remarkable for its profusion ofmagnolia* -

- and ether,flowering trees, -The garden fa set with an
. 1 abuudanceof strawberries, raapßerrioe, blackberries, cur-.

rants, gooseberries. Ac; of the best kinds, and a,Carefully
. (elected variety of thefinest pearls, apples; plums, eber-

ries,grape vinos in bearing.and provided withframes and;
, hot Beds forforclngearly .vegetables. Thereareseveral'
: hundred dwarf anastandard fruit trees ofthe finest va-:
rictios, many of-them selected from northernnorterias

, with muchcare, theif hardiness- The place hasbeen cultivated foProme years-past tyith especial refe-
: rente to Itsreal improvement. The soli is ofsuchvariety.
thatthe finest vegetables, and fruits; abd the heaviest

; gyssseaand grains can be and are grown upon it. There,
aie tbree locatlons.on the farm well salted to tho con-
struction of first-clam country homes, from which there; '
/wouldbo aview ofthe river for milcafromBcyerly above
to Andslusia below.

Term»—A largo portionor the pureuaso money marro-ntalnon mortgage if desired, ’

. t*r~.C»nho examinea onapplicationto hewli 1L Zed-ner, Esc;M 731WsInnt street, Phll». ,//; ■ ; /
Ui THOMAB & SONS. Atteildtteeti,

/ my2iaid;le6 189and 141 SonthFourthstreet, !

mORPUAKfI’ COURTSALE.—ESTATE OP DAVID!Davis, deceased —Thomss & Bous, Auctioneers. —.
TltreoValuable Lots, Indian Queen lane and Ger-;

mantownroad. Pursuant to ab Alias Order of tho Or-
phans’Court for the city and countyof Philadelphia, will!he«o;datpnbuceale,on'Tuesday,'duttS'9ttcTSS9,atlfl;

•’o’clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the follow,
fng dctcribtd property, late of David Davis, deceased,
vir. . hp, I.—<No 2ln the Orderef Sale.) As tenant in
common with CharlesF-Abbott of and In an Undivided
moiety orhalfof all that lot of gronda, situate on the
northerly side of Indian Queen lano or fails and German-
town road 160feat southwest of Philadelphia and Norris-
town Railroad; thence B. 81 deg, 20 min.' W. along the
north elde of Indian Queen lano orfalls ondGermaniotvn

, road 05 feet 3 inches to a point; thencetJ. 78dog 60min..w. stilt along said north stdoof lndlanQaeen lane and
Germantownroad 47 feet flinches to ground granted by
Camillcp’lnvilllcrs to Frauds E. Mooro ©njgroundrent;
thence along the someatright angles with IndianQaecu
IsneandGormantown road 81 feet 7 Inches to a point;thence still nlorg the same atright angles with the Phßa-
dclphiaond oorristown Railroad' tis.feat 7 Inchestoapointon the southeast side of tho Phil«delr-hla' and Not
ristown Railroadtthence along theeatpe S. 85 dog 15min.,
E. 50 feet to ground granted b» Camille DTnvilllei s toRobot Knox Bcott on ground rent: thence along the
Sameatright ancles wltn the Philadelphia and Norris,townKiilrond7ofeet2MS inches to anoint; thencestiU
Along tho eatu.o et right angles with tudiau Quesn lano
and Gcnoimtowcroad 70 feet 2% lushes m too place of
frogitmtag. : ■Iso. 2. (NOa3iii the Orderof Sale.)—Also, aU that lot of
ffotiDdgrituateonthc north side of Indian Qaecn Uao
and Gennantowuroad. 272feet 6 inches southwest from
the fhUadelpliiA and Worrfnown, KAilroad: thence B. 7i
dePsMniic, vv» aloDg tbe north side of Indian Queen
lane and Oehnantown road £33 .foetid Inches to around
granted by Camille D’ltxvlUler» to tho Union Half,
ciaUonofthe Falla of gf.huvlkiU; thenca along th.e eamo
at right abgies with IndianQueen lane and
road 105f«t7?; inches to a point; thence N.-?«de&mE.
along grn-nndnow orformerly ot CamilleDUnyiUlona 6-15
feet 4% inches aore or le««a toanoint, and ibenco south'
eaeteily alright angles with Indian Quetm 1annand </cr-

. mantown road . aloes Moore’s ground,.151 feet V4Inches to theplaieoof Dt-fuminjEa :'. ; ; < ;
No. 8. (No. 4 In :the Order of .Sale) And

also, all that lot of ground, situate on the north
ride Of Indian Queen lane and Qe' inantownroad. 8&1 feet
4 inches fouthw.est of tho Philadelphia and Norristown
BallrOad;tbenceB, 78 de&K 60 miout west aioeff the north-
side of Indian Queen lane and Germantownroad 21 feet
5 iucbe» to anoint; thenoe atright rang’eawith Indian
Queen lane and Oennsatoirnroad along groundnoe cr
formerly of CamilleH’lnTilUers 125 feetSinchea, more or
lets, to apoint;thence Nkt»! dee. 15min.. IS.along ground'
noworformeily of .Camillt D’lnvllliers 21 feet 5< inches
more or leea toapoet and thence aoutbeasteribr&t right
ansles with • Indian Queen lane and Germantown road
alongground nowor tormerly of CamilleIFlnvillleM. and
groundof Ibe Union Hall Ajrrociatien of-tbe Falla of
choTlkill 135 feet 10 inches to the placo ofbeginning. .

three aforesaid lota being Mtuate' lathe 214 tWard of the city, of Philadelphia (Being tbe samd pTer
mises which EdwardL. Bcdln and HametP M his wife,
by indenture daied 12th.of January. A. D. 1863 andre-
corded in Deed Biok A. C, 11.,N0. 8?. page 14. 6c.,
granted and conveyed tmto- Darld Davis and Charles P.
ALboiUin fee. as tenants tn common.) • *

By the Court, JOSEPH MBGABV» Clerk O. a
DAVID DAVIB, Jr., Administrator.

M. THOMAS & 80N8. Auctlineera,
- * 159and 141Sonth Fourth street.-

For other propertYibeloiiging to s«moKetate. tohe sold
at came time and plate,noother handbills.; my14 SJjtS .

MORPHANB* DAVID,
Davis, deceased—Thomaa £ Sons, Auctioneers.—
Pennant to on Alla*Order of# the Coart

for the cityand county offPhiladelphia, wul be sold’-at
public iOue, onTueiday/Jnne 9th, lb6B, at l2o'clcck,nooo,'
at the PhiladelphiaExchange* 4ho following described
property, late oM/avid Davie, dec'd, Via: No.L (No ftin
the order of sale.) Two-story Frame Dwelling, Rtcb,
roond etreet. All that lot of pround, with the two*tory
freme messuage thereonerected, situate on the S. E. aide
of Richmond etreet. 15 feet 11J4 inches H. \V, from Palmer
street Eighteenth Word ; containing in front on Rich-
mondrtreetSO feet, and extending in depth S. E. 03 feet 8
inobes. includinga atrip 3feet 6 inches wide on the rear
end thereof, pari of on alley to be leftopen for theuuo of

' this and the other properties adjoining thereon, leading
* Into Palmer etreet Boarded N;E., B. E : and 3. 'V, by

other ground of the estate of-David Davis, dec’d. of
which this Ispart, and Ni ,W.rby Richmond etreet To.

Sether With the free end commonuse of thesaid 2 feet 6.
:chesTrido alley atol) tfinea hereafterf"rover. .
Ko. 2(No.:loin the 'order' of rate).—Two-story Frame

Dwellings. K. comer of Palmer and Richmond streets.—
AUtbatlotof ground, with two-story frame -messuage
thereon erected, situate on the S. E cornerof Palmer andRichmond etreets,'EighteenthWard; containing in 1rout
onRichmond street 15 feet llXf inclios, and extending in
depth along Palmer street 63ff. ?18 inches, including in the
rearend thereofa strip of- 2-feet 6 inches wide,
ps«r* ofan alley leading Into and out ofPalmer street, lnid‘
ri. of this and the other properties adjoining
thereon. Bounded onthe N. E. by Palmer-street. onthe
-8. E. and 8. W. by other ground of . the cstato of David
Davie*deceased, afad N.-W. by Riclunond st: Together,withthe free üb« and privilege of tho said 3 feet 6inches
wide alley atali times hereafter forever. ; t

Naa-HNa 11 InthoHrder of tfalc.)—Frame DwelUngs,
Palmerstreet .AU that lot of ground, with the frame
messuagesthcredn erected, situated Onthesopthwest side.
of Palmer streets feet 8 Inches southeast.from Rich,
mondstreet; containing in front on Palmer, street 2d feet -
4 inches, and extending in depth"southwest 63 feet 05a In.*
bethe same more ,or less. Bounded northeastljy Palmer
street southeast by ground now or late of. JohnJ. Smith
and Hugh Roberts; southwest, by other ground of whiph
this Is pnrt.and northwest said other ground,
andparilyby a 2 feetfiinchcs wide alleylaid outforthd

. commonueo of this and the other properties bounding
thereon. Together with the free and common me,liberty
wwdi»rivilcfe of tho said 3feet 6 incheswide alley at au
times hereafterforeTOrt /; •' ’ 7 i ...

.Bytho COUrt, JO&EM MEGAftY. Clerk0, C,
.: : j - : DAVID DAVIS. Administrator, -r

> - M. THOMAS * SONS.;Auctioneers,
•myUSOjefi 139and 141 South Fourth street , .
Forother property belonging to tho saino'cstate.’ to ho

sold at the game time and place, see other handbills, v
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS •& SONS’ SALE—-Rue OnTuesday, June9th, 1868, at 12 o'clock; noon, .will

JBuulbesold at public sale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange,
tho followln* aeforibed. proporgr, .viz.: ..

No.;
ttoty Brick Dwelling,'No. lraf Sanßom street.—All that
four-etorv brick meemage And lot ofground. eoo«h side.of
6anrom etreot,:woßtof Seventeenth, street. N0.1784; con-
taining in front 16feet; and Indepth 49feet, more or lees,
to a 3Jo feetwldoalloyjwhich leads Into a certain' 3-feet
wide alley which runs into Moravian street, together with
tbeprivilege of bothsaid aUeye; has Wroom3.includlug

All ihat fonr-.toryljrickdwellingand lot of ground, ad.
joiningtho above, beingNO. 1736; lafrontllL f eet. andUn.
depthVaboutMfeet to said alley; together with the privL.
lege ofboth of said alleys as above; has 10.rooms, includ-
ing bath-room.. Terms at (ale. . : « : g

So 3.—Four,story brick Dwelling, No,. :l7BB.San;om
etreet: All that four-story brick dwelllug and lot of,
ground, adjoining flu)above, being No.-. 1738;in front 16
feet In depth 51J0. feet to said ahoy, together with the
rrlvllege oiboth said aUeys Ss above.

Tcmfl flt sale; * , * - *

No. 4,r-Fourstory brickyDwelling, No. ‘ 1740: San«otn
etreet'All that four-storybrick dwelling, adjoining 'the
above. No. 1740: > in front 16 feet and in depth ms feet to
paid alley,: together with tbe privilege of both of said
alleys as above. .•• , -• ; -

Terinaat. sale. > v. Y- i.v a* *wr gioo to be paid on each at the time of sale.
. - - M.IBOMAB&SONS, Auctioneers,' .

my'2Boo je6 '

‘ ' 139 ac|a. lQurth etreet.

PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS& SONS. AUCTION.,
Farm, Ss' acres^Wollifioldr; HamiUon

-

from Hamilton ftation, on the Philadelphia, and Atlantic
CityRailroad* 28 mlleafrom Camdem;OnTuesday, June
Mh, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will-besola at public'sale, at:;
thePhiladelphia Exchange* all that amall Farm, eltuate
in.Wellifield, Hamilton tfiwUßhip; Atlantic jcounty. New
Jewey, 28 mQes from Camden, second tract from the ;
chunm and publicschool; containing -acres
are cleared, and--in good fences: the .other aercaara
woodland ;.orchard with young bearing anple, pear,plum
and cherry trees;K of an acre in blackberries, H of an

——ocre-inJrtrawbemeajrSOOgrßpe-vinesofgooduuaUtyi thd-
rye amihiHtcrop-of clover- eoid to Joeoph-JEck-':
hardt; Ihe improvements are a. houee, 14by 16
feet, li4 story.high,,wlUi good cellar, kitchen, enei-anda (walledwelhwith good waterAfP-'framebain, 2VBy 32 feet;
(tabling. limuedihte canbegiven. AVill be
phown oh application to Mr.Loaie the adjoin-’
ing place. Nr r>, \ -•' •• -■ -• •

> ■• : ■ ~ M. TIIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneera,
jDj23-vy,jt6_. . .139 and 141 South Fourth srieet, /

B£AL JENTATB bdLEm
-tMl’ GRPiIANBICOURBB'ALRi-EtSTATE OP DAVIDtsm Davis, ciccAaMJ-Thoms. * Wo*, Auctioncerat-

preperiy, IstsofDavidriavls.dec’d., viz.: No. 1 (No.gin

,
Bury!briclc dwciling aD(I tho “twortorr frnmottnilding
thereon erected, situate on tho santh«asi«riy kideu fKicb-ro°ud (lete Queen)stseet, 66 feet6Sf inches >nnth westerly '

city of Pbi'adelphia;r efintaimiMW-frocton-Richmonil rtreet 87 fcei ll Incbeo“d extending in depthpn then«rthewferiy,side ihereo?fteft'WnonOteeoutbwcsteriy-eido thereof sti feecaifS"ro7>re to-«irear to theiwldth of M
\ rDounjaed ground rof- the 1 tKate o/ David Dkri,, dec’dfnorih wertfrly by

. Ricliaond, street, southwesterly by ground of Ma-mie)
endtonihoaetwardly by moundnow orlatbof JohnJ. smith and Hngh Roberts. Bubject toan irredeemable

? Bml'b
.No/2. 7 In tho l<rder~of Sale.) -Lot Richmond

ground, ritaato on thewutheaatcrlyjidp of sp.feet ilk Incbe*,»^os.^®CMtreertEiphti?cntbfWard; contalningin fronf.' FichnKod street 14 ic*t irlocfies, and 'extending, in%dcWh eentbeartwardly 63 itkiiiAohce,gradually narrow*iug io the breadth of about 18/tet BotmdednwthCMteTly partly, br other Around, of: David Oavlß’aWfatftr and' pajGyFy tho hfud bf a 2/eetd inchea wrdoalley leading Into ana out of Palmer etrcct, to be left open
s fpr-ibA use oftbfe and other properties bounding thereof’ sopthegsterlyandsohtbwcsterly by other ground of saidestate. ahdnorthwe»terlv by Richmond street aforesaid;
t Together, with tb&freeand comropntnMvUberty and prirt*

ofthosaid 2feet'6 alley at *ll times here*
No.3. (No. 8 in the Order of Bale.) Two-*tory Frames

, dwgilisge Richmond street. AU that lot of ground, with
<tbettf<Vßtory frame messnago thereon erected, sltnat*
i on thg southeartcfly side of Richmond street, 85 feet lUfleches eouthwesterfy from Palmer street. Eighteenth
. Wardiccmtainlncln frontonRichmond street I 5 feet,and

extcns3iDEin:d/pthßoutheartwardly of that widtli inr
' depth 88 feet 8 inched includingoothe rear end thereof a
strip 2/eetdinchf» uvidft part of an alley leading into,

: Palmerstreet, tonofeft open for the commonusn of this;
and the ether properties bounding thereon. Bounded'

northeasterly, southeasterly and sonthwefifcrly by otherv ground of.tfaftertato of David Davie dcc’d, and north-;
westerly street Together with tho free
and common use, liberty and privUcge of the said 2-feetr6 inches wide alley *t ail times hereafter forever.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAKY, ClerkO.C,
DAVIDDAVIBrJk* Administrator.'

.©I. - Mi THOM4&dr BONS.Auctioneers. ‘

myH-SOJcd •, -129 and 141SonthFourth street. ;
For otherprope»ty, briorging roj!amo>Btats, to.be soldir atsarce time and plate,rce otEerhandbOla. •

m BA
B

LE^oit^fe&^^3 ad2oS ,Ktfioos, will beiohStot puu e sale,A&th?Philadelphia
dfcsOTbtdpfoterty, via : Kfl.l.

Genteel dwelling,*No. 9346 North Seventh street, south of
Daupbin street; All that thrpbstoryhri*k with
three-riory ’westeido of Seventtfstreet, 60
feet south of Dauphin street, below Germantown rood,.
containing JnTront2o feet and in depth:7o feet; has tbe
modfcrnton.v«aencre; iJDmediata terms, half-
ciib. • ' : ■ • • •

Clear of all Incumbrance. -

f No. 3-,G>ntecldwemogiNo.l«lifartb*Bsvetrth street,
all brick'dwtDfhg, double two-;
storylback building*, enstsid<fof Seventh,street, below-
Master street. No. 13(1, COntairflng infront lafeecand id ,,d4pth63feef;;)ia# te modern lmmediate
pOfreHlon; ■ . *■■■■■■ . >''

Clear of all incumbrance;
„

..No, a .Tbtefc-ataryBrick Dw*UiHg, Nd.' ‘Turner ft-.
Twentieth Ward. All . thatthrec-story brick
dwelling and lot of grountVaoutb rfde cf-Turcer street, :
222feet II inches west of Twenty second et cat; 15 feet &
inches frontf 46feetdeejv ;)t is ncdr,£be‘Ridge.avenao

■-
Clearof all incumbrance. ,
TerratM}nehAlfcash. Possession in three months, r
Vo. 4. Eot, Surquehanna avenue. All that lot or around

uprthJUdoot Buiquehannaav*-Bue,l23feetlO inches west
ox Broad street, 18 feet front. 67 feet deep; Terma-rHalf

■ -----
-.' : *-

fyciearof allinrumbrance. '

--

. u a M. THOMAS QONB, ;f
r Boje6; 139 and lGßpathFoiythetregt.

READ ESTATE^^TNOMA8 *& SONS^SALE-^
' Will Modern Three-*torrBrick Fceldence, No. 1902 PineWsl. ftreft, west of NineteenUi etreet On Tuesday,
Jone9th, 1668. atl2o'clock, roon, will be sold at public
sale at tbo PhiladelphiaExchange, alithat modern threo
ftory brickmewnage*v?Mx three and
lot ofgroand; situamoD'iho'eoatheide-df Pine street,
20 feet west of Nineteenth street. No. 1902, containing in
front oo Fine street 18 feet 4 inches, and extending. In
depth 98 feet to a~4 feet wide alley, with the privilege
thereof. The lionse boa marbledoorway r parlor.dining

- room and .kitchen and; waeh room ten first -floor; one
. chamber, with bathroom:dna water closet attochea, and

' large eitrink room and bath room and water closet, and
numerousclosets on the second floor; 2 chambers, nursery
and extra room on third floor; baa gas, hot and cold
w ater, furnace, cooking range, sc. , . 1

Tenn*-saooO m*y***nafnejintortgSgcL-1 v
Immediate posseadom May be examined*any nay pre-

vious to‘sale. •;

M, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
j^andlli Southj^ourthgtreet,

FiamtPTORV’BALE.-'IHOJIAa‘<t SONS, AUC-
TChI tionecre.. Handsome modern three story brick rest-

with elde-yard, stable and coach-house. No,
517 Sontli Ninth street, below Lombard street, 41 feet
front. ISO feet deep to Cedar paTuesday, Jaue
9tb. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold at public sale,;
withoutreserve, at the angeralbthat
handsome modern threfr story brlcfc mewtxage,r with -two-

.story back building and lot of grdhnd, situate on tbo east
side of Ninthsfreet, AouthofLombardstrect,Nd^Sl7;the
lot ccntmnlng’-in front on Ninth etreet '4O feet S Taches,
havinga side yard ofJ» feet, end extending indepth 188;
feet to Cedaravenue. Ii isvyeiraiiil fabßtantially built,
andfinished with’all the^modern c'nvenlences; jnwble
mantels, gastluoughont bath, ho 6androidwafer, water
closet, e, Ac. t Uso, atWn-story brick.
stable end carriage house, wbh accommodations for 3;

'hones and 3 -carriagest yard a choice varie- ’

iW“ Clearof aUiccumbregcar. v .

TermscaHi-*Jttemediate poasetsmn. -

938 T gale be examined any day previous
w '-' M: & SONS, Auctioneers,m528-CO,Jc6. / 139 and UlSouth Fourth street.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY, SALE—ESTATE :
deceased^Thomak&SonstiAuction-.Walndble business-stand. Four-etor?

Brick Store ana Dwelling. No. 35 South Second street,
-above, chestnut, 25J4 feetfrontea Secand-<t>cct,->lb3fc«ir
7 inches in depth ta Letitiastreet, fftseet front'ton Letitia
street—two fronts. -On Tuesday, Jane 9tbi 1868, at J2<
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without.reserve, ■at the Philadelphia Exchange, »U that very Vatbable
feupstory brick' messuage,' with threeTstory. doublebnck-buifdingsaud lot of ground situate on the eo»t side
of Second street, abovo Chestnut, No. 35; the lot
containing In front on Second25 foot 6 laches, and ex-tending in depth 183feet 7 inches, more or lees, to.Letitia
street. on vihichithoßa front of 26 feet l inch. Thedwelling has tb£ gas introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, epokiog-rasger Ac. ,

olljincuiDlirancA. i " v s f ' .
May be examined any day

previous .
Terme—Thrce-fourJhsofthe purchase money may re-

nioinon mortgage for.fiveyears. ■*■■■,•.
il/ THOMAS 6 SONS. Auctioneers,

my233o,jfc6-7 , 139 and 1-41: SouthFourth street..
BEALt ESTATE.—THOMAS & SALE.-

Oonntjy Reddfence. -with fitahlc and carriage house,
-»k*foiir acres, City avenne, wesc of Belmont avenue
Twenty-fporth W&rd._On 'l'llcsda y’4 Juno ,Bth; 186SL at f«;
o'clock, noon,*' Veill be sold at public sale, at’ the Philadel-
Shift Exchange, all that valuaple eountrj residence,
situate on City avenue, west ofBelmont avenue. Twenty,
fourth Ward. Thehouse Is two stories high, "with attic; «
first floor divided into parlor 15by 38feet; hall 7 by 30 feet:
dining and sitting rooms, each 15 feet square; kitchen andpump house attached; fecond story. S cbambcniin main
building, and one chamber and bathroom overkitchen; 3
large atiice. Housenewly paifited; papered in first story,
and in good repair; ceiliogs Itigb* and house fini-hed in

, good EtvJe; ground laid out with, trees,ahmbbery, flower*
andfruit; stablingfor 3 horses: fences partly now,and nil
in good order. This property being in close proximity to
the and in a ncighborhoodremarkablj heaJtaY-
isporticniarly desirable. ' • :v /-. '•

JiiiiUediate prsHeselon. Keys atDr. Service's, Belmont
.avenue. ..... .... • •- i. h.

Terms—s^CBomayffcroain on mortgage.'
M. THOMAS. 3s SONS, Auctioneers,

mj£B3ojt6 *•;,: -139and 141 SouthFonrthstreet
/ft?, REAL FSTATE-TffOMABr&“BONS’'3AI7R-

: igg? Modem Thrcoietbry. Brick Dwelling, No. 855 Noah
“k Seventh street, north ot Parrish street On Tues-
day, June 9th, l&Ss, at 12 o'clock-noon, will be sold at

sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all.that
i modern three-story brick messuage, with two-story back

’ building and lot of ground, situate on the cast side of
•Seventh street 113 feet north of-Parrisastreet No. 855;
-containing in front on Seventh street elghteenfeet (in-
eluding-half-of 3 2 feet extending in
depth 67 feet 11 inches, and on tbe rear end 18 feet Vj
Inches- more or lets. Ithasthegascintr'duced, bath, hoc
sud cold water, fumacd cookingrange, £c.
tsr char of oil incumbrance. v
Terms cash. - Immediate poedeealbxt. r' ' -

' . Keys at tho Auction Rooms. v
2d. THOMASj&’SONS, Ancuonecrs,

j2j£oj<?6 139ahd 141 South Foarth street’

if EAEULTORS’ PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE
: Mis of Isaac B«r< on, deceased.—Thomas dr Sons, Auc-
: tioDeere. Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1460
Chcny-streetbelow Fifteenth street OnTae2day, Juno
Bth, 1868, at 19o'clock, noon, be sold at oablfc eale,
withoutreserve,'at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-etory brick messuage and lot of ground.situate on the
south side oi Cherry street, 45 feet east of Fifteenth street;
tho lot containing in front on Cherry street 15 feet, and
extending in depth 64 feef. with the privilego:or a 4 feet
wide alloy leading into Fifteenth street, lne house has
tbe pas introduced drc.

B37“Clearof.alUn-cnmbranco. l • ■'. of the purchase money may re-
main on mortgage for 5 years. *

M. THOMAS SQNS. Auctioneers.
\ my23 SOjcS * < \ 133 and 141 SouthFourth street.
MS, REAL ESTATE—TIIGUAS. h SONS’ SALE.—

Large azid Valuable Lot, N. W. comer of SixteenthIfliu.a nd Ontario streets,Twenty-fire* Word,2oo fnet front,
170 M feet deep to Smedley street, 3 fronts.—On Tuesduy,
June 91b, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large aud
valuable lot,ofground, eituateatrthe northwest corner of
Sixteenth and Ontario etrtbte,*Twenty-tiret Ward; con-
taining in fronton.Sixteenth street2ou feet, and extend-
ing in d*-pih 170feet 4iochcetot medley, etreet- 3 fronts.Subject to the reetrictibn-that no steam engines, court
boußfa or frame buildings for any offensive occupation
shall be erected on said lot.
■lt could he advantagcoußlydividcdihtoSixteen2sfest

front lots. THOMAS & SONS, AiicHoneere,
■'; 139 and 141 Sputh Fourth,etreot.
jgtt PUBLIC SALE—TIIOMAS & SONS, AUCTION-
BIT; ccra Large and valuable Lot, Market street, Forty-
■pks ninth etrtet, Fiftieth etreet. Oak street,-Chestnut
sheet; 5 fronts; Twenty-seventh Ward. On Tuesday,
Juno 9,1868, at 12 o’clock, neon, will bo sold at public
sale, at tbo, PhiladelphiaExchange. all that largcr mnd
valuable lot of, ground, situate in. the Twenty-euventh
Ward, baviug a front *jf 665 feet on 3larket Btrcet, 7*9
feet lOiv Inches onFiftieth Etreetj-526 feet on Oak Btreet,sGo
feet onChestnut, street, and on the rear line 763 leet
Incher. . - -i. rx-' •

be (Oiafaccording to ATlatf which may be seen
atthe.nuctionroom*. ' .

; lar'Tbe above ib a v«y desirable ahd valuable lot, hav-
ing 6fronts.

- * SL THOMAS SONS, Anctfoubori,
my23,00je6 139and 141 Houth Fourthftrect.

:':/ic£Ai.OsTlara sxfiEv* -

thrto-rtora brickReiMottceTNa.f“«31 Worth Twentirtb rtroeh »6ove Green ntneh Go
TBMd.y, June Bib, 1889, auao'clock. twOn.willDCMiaat
»ofillc«iue.»t the Fbil,fielpbla Dxchanitei aUi that veryhsiuDoiUo imeiero; ’6-fek afculUce, with
thrcc-jtory.back building aofliotcfaround, rituitoon tbo..eattaldeof Twentieth .treot, north of Greeaatreiit, No.
®ll cootalolne 1. fronton 'fweutlethf,tns6t 10foohandfitcndlng ln depth9U feeeto An allay; -’lt hae hanaMrasmarblevettlbnle; parlor, diningroom and kitchen on the
Inft; 3 chamber, and ejttlog room, with.bay window on
the eecond floor;gaf lntroddcbd,'hath,' ;hot nod.cold

; water., .watercloect-3 forncert, CooklngTange*.he,
T«rm»—*9,6oomayremglnonmortg«e.; •immediate poiseefrion. May hS AxAmlncd anyday pro.

vlouetoaile.
, ~"'.l- -

-Furniture—Tho ,nrplneffrirniture' eAti bo bedby thepurchererof the bouro atbvnlnatlon. ■■ - r • . . if. THOMAS *S' >NB,;Auctionocrs.jef,6 . ■ ’ -.■lgßAnd.m; jhTjpitriJtetreet.;
jwajV; PEBEMFTQRV' BADE.' THOlfAS'dri 80SA,r EB3 Auefiopct-rs.—O'd -Ketablhilled ■Bu.lbbot Stand -;

Thrce-ftoryBrick Store,rt W; :eornAr Thirdjand
TViilowftreeta. On Tucrday, JanoSth,1818, At 12o’cloc«,,noop. will be fold Atpnblio«le.wittiouC'f*erve. at thePhiladelphia txetnege, all that thrco-plory-briOk raw
iiioge and lot ofground.-,ritnate on tho Hi W. corner of
-third and Willow etreet*.-Twelfth .Ward s containing infront on Thlrd .trcct about- to feet,' and ottondiog indepth-alooK Willow ftreet 100 feet,'moreI .or 'lew.to; thd
middle of the pcwcr.'.or water con-ee hereinafter men?Uoned. Bounded .onthward by alino drawnthrouahthomiddle of a oartltion wall between this mefauage and tho
neat eouthernmoet adjofplogmeteuage, lato of .William
ateVenton. di ceafcd, nod convened or fntended to have
been convered to An’bony Elton and Elite Stokea. we»M
WAi dhy loinnd rhopconvcyed to John Kinkier. Tnoim-’
provement. are a three-ftorybrick ,ftoro..ivlth attief. and,
adonblercfller." -he-- . ~

mayrcntsiti ontOortgAgft' s'
Saleperemptory; Immediatepowefon; ' '. i
'

,
,

it THOFIABdj dQNH, Anclionccre, i
mjSOjcd

_ . . : 189and litßouthFodrthetreet |

M" BEAL ESTATE-rTHOMAsTtflSbjis* BALE.-I
Thrce-atory Brick DweUlngihO.'Bos’BamliElevanthl
ftreet. eouth ofQhßaU«n,«treetr»on.TneiidAy, June;

9,1K8, at13 o’clock, noon, will, be cold at publio eale, at;the FhlladelphU Exchange, all-toatrthreo-etory brick;roeeenaee and'lot ofsgrotind,'dm£tebn the oaat aide of;
Eleventh ftreet, 35 feeteonth of Christian etroet No. 905;;

imvilegoof a 8 feet wide alley. The house is.buiUlncot-«-Use ftyle;stands back from thd street abofit 33 fcet;*con>[
fajpsOroolns.vhaßgag,batb, Rot and cold water,range.&e.;

Jwrciearof:ioliticuii.brende. !- f 1' ; ; . , \
Terms—cash. Immediate .w.-;-^
Tbe owner leaving the eity. -——

f ■ ■ M. THOMAS A SON%AncUoncerSff ..

Jc4,6 No. 139and 141 }
orb, *ALE BY ORDER OF HEIBS—THOMAS ts[Bono. Aucßonsers.—Modern Threo-stary Brick Dwel-:North Twelfth Montgo* 1mcry avenue.^Dd^TnSadsy.'Jnne^/1868, at 12 o'clock,!noon, will be sold at publci. sale, at the Philadelphia Ex* jchange, all that modern three-storybrick ihe?saage, with ’twaetory back buildings and lot oz ground, siraato on the

,east aide.o£’;Twelftl) street, above Montgomery avenue. -'N0.!825;the lot containing. in front on Twelfth street 16
feet 2 inchee, add extending in depth 8J feet tp a back
' street The,hopee contains UK the gas. both,,hot anlcoId-water, and watercloset; is papered through*
out ;hss entirenewroof, drycellar, and ism good condi- ,
tion throughput.
. Subjectto a yearly ground rent of $l& ..t

Ixhmediateporeefision. ••*■-■'."i'..’ \
**i i; , ; fM- THOMAS & BONB. Ahctldhcera,'myIB3QJe6 >. j5 ,..,139 and 14J BouthFourth street.

'gfci \YUXIAM
■SnS Mills,,dccctted.4Thomaa fe'Shnsi Anctioniwrs.—Ca i
*-*-Tue *day, 1668. at 12 ofdock, noon, will bo 1
sold atpublic ealeratthePhiladelphia Exchange, the fob j
lowing described property, viz: No. 1 —ThTeestory Brick
Dw’elllng, No. loBBft Road. ;All that three-Btory,
brick mefevageand lot of ground,sltiiAte onthe west elde.
of itho Frankford road; No.1088; containing Ini front 15
feet 4 Inches, and in depth 78 feet, with the oxcliuivo
right and privilege cf the alley adjoining ontbe north 2 :
feet inches widcjby Mfeet 4inches indepth. l i■ No. a.—tttOTO and Dwelling;•B.'W, eomer of Frankford
rood and Otter street, adjoining the above*—All that;
three-story brick store and dwelling and lot of ground,;
situate at the B. W. comerof Otter and: Frankford road.
No. l(£o;'eontajDihginfrontottaaid road (Including the •
above-mentioned elley)l7fcetB inches, audio depth 73feet,.

No. 2.—2Two-sfory Frame.Dwellings, Nos. 8 and 10
Otter street-All that two-story frame messuage and lot ;
of gronnd, situate on tbe sonth side of Otter street 73 feet
west of the Frsnkford road. No. 8; containing in front 14 ,feet 9k inches, (including an alley on thb iwst side laid
out for the use of this and the adjoining lot,) and in depth '
33 feet' .

~_ Nor4^-Allthat’^txo-€tory“fi,flmeJTncwnsge* laxrd“lstof“
ground,situate on ,tbe south side of Otter street' adjoin-
ing the above.belmr No.lO; front 13feet 2k
inches, and in depth 33iect the right; to use ther
alky on the east side of the adjoining property. No.A’

Terms—OneJialfmsy,remain onmorfesge, payable la
2 Tears. y • ''•'■•i:.

. M. THOMABds SONS,
ipy7l-20 IDDand HI SouthFourth street

4CS PUBLIC <h SONS, AUCTION-
B«* eers—Handiomc Country Residence;' with Stable

andcarrisg* Jiouse. 2 acres, Darbv/pUnkread; above
Church lsne. about 150feet front on the road, about: 2?s
miles from Junction or Market street and the Derby road.Twenty-seventh Ward. Cat Tuesday, Jobe fltb,
1858, at 13 o’clock,. noon, will be sold »t pub-
Uc sslc, at tbo Philadelphia Exchange, ail that hand-
some country residence. r situate on tho /westwardD
Bide ofDarby plonk road, above Churchlane, 27th Ward;
tluncs exttndicg'along the same North 52 acg„ East 164
feet to a point; thence along land noworheto of John WV
Massey North 40 deg;;West'46s: feet to ;ih* middle of an
&) feet wide street; thence along the middle ot raid street
South 62 dt'gre West 176 feet 6 inches to a point; tbenco byi*nd now-or late of the heirs of George, P , Booth

de&« East 57 feet six Inches to a point jthence still by
the same land Sonth49 deg.. Bast 430 feet3 inches to tbe
placeof beginning; containing 'about 2 acres of rround.
The improvements are a*handsomely-finished* story
framemansion, papered aud painted throughoat; obke* vo-
taryon top ofthe house: has piazzas, on 3 sides*, contains
30rooms; hall in the centre, patlor, dicing room and 2
kitchens on th^first.floor: baa the gaaintipduced, bath;
water, n'atcrclof€t:'2 cooking ranges, furnace, &c.;
handsome stable and coach nooae, grounds beaatifuliy
laid out: choice variety ofexcellent fruit trees,(be.

g2T* Clearofail incumhranee. , __ .Immediate,po«scezlon-j TheDirbypoarenccrfcars ,pasa
evcry.halfhcur, L • :v ■■ • ■'|i;,THQHAB*SONS,‘AncHoneers.

mySISOjeC liS and 141 South Fourth street.
VKMIQ SAURirTnOMAS 6 SONS. AUC*

tioneers.r-Very desirable Countryplace and Farm,
£3 acres, known as''Crystal Spring?,*» Holme^burg.

\Twenty-third Word, 8 milesfrom Marketstreet, and near >
. the Turnpikeand uofeesburg Station, on tho Philadel-
lphiaand!renton Railroad, On Tuesday, June 9ttL 1868,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the

• PhilodelphiaF that vaictabie country
{and farm.knownJas-ther“Cry«tal Spripgß,^fronting on
Ithe Penoypack creek atd a road leading to the Bristol
l turnpike (being abontrSU) yards from said turnpike),
• Bolmesbnrg, Twenty-third Ward; containing about 22'
; acres excelltint land. The improvements are a thr« e-
xstorv stone rough-cast, mansion*..with two-story back,
. building; containslargsparlor^haJl. dimog-room and siU
itlDg-rotuD. Idchambers and winterand srnnmcr kitchen:
• pump, withexcellent water; beautiful lawn; 2 acres or
f woodland alrng the Pennypack creek, which creek can
.be boated for 3or 4 miles; good fishing,die.; stone tenant
-honse, born and other ontbuildingH; an apple orchard.
• grove of fine large trees, a garden planted with *ruit
{frees, berries, Lc. ; also eevcrai noted springs of excellent
i water. . •

,l Terma—sB,ooo may remain on mortgage for several
‘;yearr, -

•’

i The above ia’wcll adapted for a seminary, boarding-
-school, private residence, The new passenger rail-
way, when completed, wilt run near the property.

• gST~ Mr. G. B. V.Pfeiffer, redding' in the mansion, will
:show the premises. V\;

.- M. THOMASASONS, Aactioneere.
my2l3pjc6 lS9aid*f4lBoath Fourth street, ;

PUBLIC SALE—THOM SONsT'Aiictioa-
■UM cere.—^Valuable Country Bcatond Karm, 41 acres,

d • Frankford and Germantown Turnpike and. Row-
lasdvlllo Road, 1 mile Wcßt of Frankford.-r-OnTuesday,
June9th. 1860, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at rfublic
sale, at the Philadelphia- Exchange, all that valuable
counfry seat andfaxm. containing4l acrea.eituatcontho ;
west side of the Frankford and Germantown Turnpike;
cornerof Bowlandvill©road, about t mile west of Frank-
ford. The improvements area large 0-etory pointed stone

*man2iom containing*16,rooms; has gas and water, &c.:
pointed-stone barn, with largo and conveniently, arranged..
Cellar; stabling for 7h<sreea ; large stone and frame barn
and cow stable; ice-house filUja, and alb necessary out-
buildings ;an abundance of fruit and old ehade trees,
evergreens, small fruit.Ata. AccCiato the city by 3 rail-
roads every2ominutes,.

Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
' Will be shown on application to the owner and occu •
pant, Mr. \V. E. Hamill -■ ~x .
: M. THOMAB * SONS, Auctioneers,
> my31.30.je6' ; . IS3and 141 South Fourth street.,,

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 6i SONS’ SALE—
Larger acd ValunbloHotel, known aa the “Ashland
Honse1V’NQ5.307,709 and7ll Arch street, between

Seventh and Eignthstreets, with a two-story brick Stable
and Coach House in the reap* On Tuesday, June9tk,
1868, at 12 o'clock; noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and valuable brick
plastered hotel, known ae the “Ashland House,” situate
on the north side' of Arch etreet* -west ofSeventh street
Noe. 707, 709 and 711;' containing In front ozi Arch street
40feet; and in depth of that width 46 foot; then narrow-
iog to 35 feet 6 inches-in a length of 61eet 6 inches for a
further depth of 123feet 53a inchea to a court yard; then
narrowing to 14 feet 6 inches foe a.further depth of about
60 feet; with Common use ofcourt yard about 28 feet wide;
total depth234’ feefc 7 inches!" It ta. paxts and 2 ,etoriea
high; has extensive back ,'bulldingi. It contains 102
chambers; bar room, office, parlor, large dining room and
kitchen, <fcc.; lntroducedr bath 'rpofn* a waterclosets/&c.: iirat floor heated by steam; also, two-story brick
slamC and ocacb house In therear, withoutlet into Cherry
street. _ ,

Term*—Half Cash*. -.
,

. i -' -further particulars ■ apply to C. H. & 11. P.
Muirheid, No.SJoFouth Silcth.street-

- .
- • -

:• iL THOMA 3 & SONS, Auctioneers,
my2S.3o&je6 139 and 141 South FourthEtreet .

2* REAL ESTATE-^THOMAS * SONS’? SALE-
Ku'On TtieEdny, June9th, 1868. at 12 o’cl6ck. noon;tobo
JSial gold at -public sale* Philadelphia Exchange,
tbo folloving described property, viz.; i>o. 1. four-story
Brick Dwelling. No. 17a3 Moravian street. All that tour,
stoiy brick dwelling and lot’of ground; situate.on the

•northside of Moravian strcekNo.- 1733;-containing in
front 14teet and in depth 88M feet toa 2X feet wide alley,
wlilch leads Into a certain H-feet wide alley whichruns
into said Moravian-street,togetfackT. with the privilege of.
said alloy; has 8rooms. Terms, at sale. .

Hos' 2.—FouTiStOry Erick Dwelling, No. 173oMoravian
rstreet. AU that ;four-atoTy,:brick'dwelling and lot of
•ground, adjoining the above, No. 1735; in front 14 feet and
in depth 8834 feet on the east lino, and 86 feet on the west

' line to caid alley; has 8rooms, together with the privilege
of said alleys as above. Terms at sale, -

. 8100 to be paid on each atthetimeof sale. .r . /

/ foy2B_3oje6 -j , 139and!4l South Fouith street

S .REAI, ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALT-—.
HandßCme'-modern four-alory Boßldence, No. 16J3
JLocUBt Btreet, - opposite St. Mnik-s Cnureb. On

Tuesday, Juno 9th, 166&_at 13 o'clock, noom will bo sold
Rt' public sale at the Philadelphia Ekohange,- all- that
handßomemodcrnfonr-story messuage.:(brown, stone to
Bccend story.)l with back DultdioK and lot of
ground, eituate on the south Bide of Locust street 86 feet
west ofSixteenth, No. 1603; containing infront onLpcnat -

street 20 feet, and extendir gin d. pth lso feet,to Latimer.,
street, j lthltß reception rooui; dining room and 3kltchena,
‘ool flrft-floor—large elegant .Parlor'and Jlbrary on. the ;
7-eCond floor- 3‘chamhers onthird and -3chambers .onthß
.fourthfloor—gas Intrednced, bath,'hot and cold water,
wftter.clo(et,3fujnacee,coofcingrange,-&c;'''

Terins—Blo.oo6 mayremain on mortgage, , ...... .-i
. poßßeßßion, ‘ -

..5.,: ■: rJT'Keya may be had of L. 11. !tedner, Er'i., No. ,31-.

'.W^ut.sfaeet.-._^-^^^gT& nc'Umerai7,7 "T
, myiSSOt je6 ISO andl4XSonth Fonrthetreet.

' REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & BON’B SALE.—
Kst Modern Two-story Brick Dwelling,-NO.-125.High

..jHatitreetijßnrlington.New Jemsy,4Bfeet front, 210 feet

.deep.'l OnTneiday. Jnn*9thiTB6a atl3o’clock,nobn, will
he sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
tost modern two-story..brick, messuage, with two-stop- ;
back btflldingsand lot of gronndsitnate'on the west side..

.of llish street, No, X2?>, city of Burlington. New Jersey! <
'

The house is 33 by 87 fee»; it conta'ns thirteen rooms and
good cellnrs; gnslntroduced. hath, hot and .cold water,;;
Ac!; tl. e garden is planted withchoice fruit trccs. rhruh ~

Richard HilUbr.'Nti. 66Stieeyj»trcet,Nujriingtob,"
-N. J„ willrhcw SONS. Auctioneers,' ;

ii.y28.30jc6 ' 133 and 141 South Pourth street.

A* REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-
Largo and Valuable Lot, corner of' Germantovra
Road and Venango Street, lUsiilg San* \UUige,

Twfniy-first Ward, 120 feet front, 203 feet deep to Alder
etreet, two fronts.—Oh Tuesday, June 9th* XB£9.. at 13
o’clock, boon/ wiU be sold at public sale; at theThUadel-
phia Exchange, all that large and valuable lot of ground,
►ituato on tboeast eldO; of; Germantownroad corner of
Venango street, lliilng Sun Village, Twenty-firriWard;
containing in front on Germantownroad 126feet, and ex-
tending in depth2o3feettoAWerßtreeLj'T> il

rV *7 -

Clearot aliuicmnbranee. - Flan at the'Auctlon' Rooms.
* ..........i M. THOMAS & SONS, Audi ncerc, -

my3oje3,6 ■>'/ ■ & i« • 139,&ndi14l8, Fourth street.

Aa BEAL ESTATE— THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-
Hn'd Threestory Brick Dwelling,No.l3o Grefen stbetwe *h

Frontand Second ttrefets, On TUfiaday, Juno 9th,
1868; at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the .Philadelphia Exchange, all that brick
meesuage,witn two-ftory backbuildingaandlotoi ground,
eituate on the south side of Greed street, between Front
and Secondetrects, No. ISO; the lot containingin front on
Green street 18 feet, and extending in depth 75 feet more
cries*;

B®“Clear ofall ; v r --

- M.TIIOMAS* SONS, Auctioheers.
my2!,3ojc6 189and-14l South.Fourth atrect.

-Jhb REAL.’ESTkTK—iHC)MAS ,| ’& S‘OI<S’'SALE.-
HiiT; Bueineea Store, northea t
■o corner‘of Piner and Water streets. ■ OnTuesday. Juno
Pth, 1868, atl2 o'clock, moon, will bo Sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all Hiat three story bnck
meeßuageantUlotofground, eituate at the northeast cor-
ner of lane and .Water streets; .containing^ia- on
Water street 29.fcet 1 ineb, and extending in depth 50
feet 6 inches to tho middle of a 12 feet wide court, with
the privilege thereof*; - ; s V-‘ : ''

mayremaih on mortgage -

Immediate,poseesslon;i Kfyaat theAuction Rooms,
i ,if.THOMAS ds SONS! Auctioneers,

t 'l39and 141Bonlh Font thatrect.
Atv REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 4 &' SONS* ,BALE.-4-
Hinf Lot corner of Fortieth .and CentreEtreeta,:Blockl?y
®£«-township.- . On Tuesday, June 9th, 'lB3B. at 13.
o'clock, noon, will be sold at. publicsale, at the Vhiladcl-
phla Exchange; all that lot of ground,' situate -on the
weetside ofFortieth Btrcet*;mid easteido of Ceutre;Btroot,
in the TOwjashipof HlOckley. and. County .of Philadel-
phia, 120feet north of Huttonstreet: - containing-in- front
on,Fortieth street 20 feeh:uioreorvlcss; and? extending , In
depthlSOfeet to Centre street-') h”.,--

, M# THOMAS ds SONS,Auctioneers, ‘
ipy2l;3ojc6 ; . ,» 189 and 141SoutnFourth street

real •^:•sbNS* , SALE.—■Ku Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. -Filbett etreet
west of Sixteenthstreet: On TueßdAYi

at 12o’clock*noOD,vvfllbesoldat public'sal e,atthe;Phlia-
frelplilft*ExeDftrge/;alJwlthtwo-etoryback building' and lot of- erbua d,-‘ tuat e,
on!thesomh«de etreet 152 feeto :!debfes feast of
SeyenteenUi.,flti£flt/No; > i622;LCfetttaining, in-fronton' Fil-
bert 18ieet, and .exteoding ,in depth 106 feetto Jones
Alley, lthaathemoderacottvenlencee.
. Clear-of,-all Incumbrance.’- •

• M. THuMAB & SONS, Auct'ro.
- je4-0 :- 139and 141 S.Fourth etreet

dki REAL KSTATE:-fTHOMAS & :SOSS’ SALE.—
Oa Tuesdnyi"June ffilfl,'lB6B, at 13 o’clook.'noon,

B&--WIU; be sold at public sale, ufcthe -PUUadelphitt Ex-
change, the following describod proporty, via.: N0.!.--
mrgoand valuable Lot,, Third street, north of.'Reed
street:, A jUl ithat i(large i andvaluable, lot at ground,

three contigubus lots,) situate r on
the west.-side -of-o.Thjrd. ‘ streef.-', .g 0 ;; feot north
ofReed sttcet,That "Ward ; containing In front on Third,
strvei 63 feat, and'.exttjldlng In,depth ICO feet.' No. 3. -
Four,well-secured Groimd Rents, each sloo' a yfear. AU
those four .well-secured ground rents of $ 100A year each,
issuing oht of a'lot of ground, situate at the N. vV. comer
of lliird and Rccd streets, First Ward; each costninlng in
front 2() feetf vand in ‘depth 100 feet.- They .will bo sold seeparatfely; ,j ** &'SON3. Auct*:oncera, (

f. 6,13 and 141 South

,REAL’ ESTATE.—THOMAS 1<6• SONS'/'SAIiE.— ;
ThretSfetory Brick DweUihß^.No;'-l89i; JEKjmbard
between Fourth mid FUm'Bjtreata. *OA‘Ttieaday»'

June 16th, 1868, at 13 o’clock, nbbtu will be eold: at .pnbflc j
sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,'aßitbat three-story -
brick mcflsuaco and lot of ground.-Bitimte tho north .
side ofLombard Etreet, between FourthunaFifth etreet?.r
No. 429; thelot containing in front on Lombard street 19
feet 3 inches, and txtendingindepthC 8 feet 6 fhebee to tv
2 feet 6 inches wide alley, wth the privlleße of iald alley,
andaboof a 8feet wi4«- alley, leading/ into Lombard fit.
Thebouseconfaioer lb roomsrnas gas, bath, water Innist
ardficcopdfloorei:&c.,: y .;i k u , ; -* < •»

Clear of all mcumbranco,
Terms—s7&o mayremain on mortgagor: .**:—••: •

M.THOMAS* HONS,Auctioneers,
je4t &l3 , t < r;:-: 139 and 141South Focrth street -

REAL E3TATE—THOMAS * SALE.^ 1Hus Sixteenth-
si* street, ijetow. Raco 'Htrfict': Oh June 18th,
1868. at 12o'clock, noon, wllh bo soldfAt pqblic sale .at-tha -Phfladclpfaia-ExchangcrAlithat-^hree*storyhriokvme3w-
suaga and lot of gropnd; situate on the oast sale of. blr-
teenth streeL'67 feet 7.inches south.ofRace straer. No. 151;
the lot cohtalnuQg in fronton Sixteenth ntreet J 3 feet, aaa

'extendingin depth 40fcet; •- r- r-"-" • - - - 6 f
6f all incumbrancer; * • -

Tei me—Half-'caßb. ; V■ • ,<• 11,,THOMAS &'B<>NS. Auctioneer,- /-

'..MfAia..l3!) iind 141 Scuth Fourth soiet.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
Bsfl Three-story Brick Tavern and Dwelling, southwestMLAcornerolTwcnty*gecond4md Hamilton streets. OnTuesday; June:9th, 1888,«t 12. o'clock, noon, to be sold
public talc, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuaFie. lhrcestory-hrick-tayern, and dweUing,-and.4ot-of
ground, eitnata at tbe southwest cornerof Twenty-second
and Hamilton streets; 18 feet front onllamllton street,and,7o feet on Twenty-etcoud street. Itcan be used eitheras oae, two pr three housessuitable for grocery or linurir
store. - s* *-'• '

Terms—s3,ooo mayremain bn mortgage.
M. THOMAS* honS. Atict oneers,

my£3,2o, jc6 - . 139and 141Soufri Fourthstreet
-KEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS <fc SONS* SALE.-Brick Dwelling. No 1810 North**-*hleventh street above avenue.—OnTuesday, June9th, I&6SL at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold

at , public eale,,at tho'Philadelphia. Exchange, all-thu
modem tbree-itorybrick lot ofrround. situ-ate on tho east side of FlcvtiiiTh street. 160 feet north of
Moitgomery avenue. No. 1819; containing In front on Ele-
venth street 16 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 78
feet to Frederick street. .'J be houso'is built in the be»tmanner, and ie comparatively new- and; repleto; with all
.the modirn conveniences. "

. • , „•

May be examined any day orbvibttyfbBa!o."' ! •' l3

M. THOMAa a suns.Auctioneers,
nvF2B,gqjc6 IS9 and 141 Boutn Fourthstreet
« PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS £ SONS, AUC-
E»itioneers.—Very desireble.Conntry Residence, known
a*2*i as **bvergrecn,*'ll'acres, phher'# Lane, Ruscomb
street. Fifth North Penna.’. Railroad, about 3 min-
utes' walk ofFisher's Lane Station.OnTuesday, Juno 16.
1668. Rt 12,o'clock.: coon; will be-sold-at public sole, at
the Pbilsaelphia Exchange, alt that verydesirabte coon
try-rceidence.ku6wn as •'EVergrf'eqi*' on the North Penn.
Railroad, within 3 minutes' .walk of■ Fisher's Lane St i-

ll acres; fronting on the North Penns.
Railroad, Fiber'sLane, Ruscomb street and Fifth street;
tbe latter being obened.’to''the premises. '‘ The Itn*
proremente .Consist .of a .stone - house, barn,
chicken-bouta >: •and - 'Other - out-buildings, ificlndtbg
let*house verysupersor nnd.concenV*ntpi‘lh
bouse, and weU of excellent Vatario the kitchen. Tho
land is among the moet valuable for? cultivation, and <8
in tue higheststate of fertility!with abondance of vain
able fnjlf, shade and: ornamental trees also, arapB«,
•m&Ufruite, asparagus, &c. This property ta well worthy
ofexamination, its convenience'broecess 1to and from
the city by railroad,.(onJy 45 minutes from house*to M<r-
ket street tbe yeararound,) ~(9 tf&fns' daily,)renderincit
Rmoet deß'rableßummtror permanent residence for a
.biuiners m«n; and to ita proximliy *o the built-up
•portion of the clfcy,-nowrapidly tending in that direction,

. makes it a most ueelralle inVt Ftmect.
Terms—Halfcaeh upon executim of papers. Porces

:tion J ly L‘ "

For further particulars apply to C. O.&E P. Muir
heid, No, 205 South Sixth, orto;

* M IHOMAB & S! «NS, Auctioneers,
, jp4613 139 141 Sonth Fourth street.

EXECUTORS' SALE—ESTATE OF URIAHfgn? Bunt, deceased. 4 Thomas & Sons. Auctioneers.—
■Zbi Bandeome Modem four-story Brick Residence, with

side yard. No.531 York avenue, betweenßuttomvoodand
Green streets; opposite a public square, 34 feet front. 142
feet deep to China street. On Tuesday, June 16th, 1863,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pnblic sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that'handsome modem
four-story brick messuage, with threo-etory back build-
ings and lot of ground, situate on the east side of York
avenue, north ox Buttonwood street, No. 531; tho lot con-
t.ainingin front on York avenue 31 feet, and extending in
depthon the*north side 145 feet 3,H inches, and on the
south side 137Xeet Inches.to China street. Thehouao
wae eiectcd by the late owner for his own occupancy,
andbuilt of the best materials, ani. In the m'oa; substau-
tiol manner, with.all tbe modern conveniences:'has 2
psrlore, diDiug room and 2 kitchens on the Ist floor, 5
rooms on the second, 4 on the 3d floor, and one largn
room on the fourth floor; gas introduced, 2 baths, hotand
cold furnace, cooking ranpe. flag pavoment, dre.;
sid* vnrd and garden; planted with flowers, &c.

t2f~ Clear ot all incumbrance.
'I cims—Half cash. •. Possession early; ; v*:
tsr~May be examined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS h SONStAuctionoore,
je4 613 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

I'Li?LHJ SALE.—'THOMAS & HONS, AUCTION*g&l.* ce:s. Yury elegant eountryseat poiuted stone man-
Btu eioii,stab)e and coach house. McKean avenue, near
Manhilm stvxtaflt ofthe townaiiipliup road,Germantown.

< ti 'Puceday, June 16th, 1868, at twelve o’clock, nooa, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
Ihftt verv elegant country residence, situate on the .West
side of,McKean ayenuc, near. Manhcim street, and feast
of tho township lino jo&d, Germantown; thd lot contain*
ing in front on McKean avenue 189..feet. 7i( inches, and
extending in depth on one lino 298 feet, 2 in ones, add tho
other line 299 inches. Tho house finished in the beet
and mbfeteubfifantial,manner, built of handsome pointed,
etone, andforiheoccupancy oftlie late-ownar, anano ex-
pence spared to make it an elegant residence; contains
parlor, library, and . two . kitchens onlirstfloor; seven chambers abd two bathxrooms above;
gas and water throughout, Al^^©*^WOccokingraUges.frc ; also.poinfed'Btonostablo,wltliaccorn-
modatlonsfornvo horces and four carriAgea. and,is fin-
lebed in a vqiy superioif/jnandbrv Tho groUnda - are- -ele-
gantly laid out and underdrained, -planted with very
handsome evergreens vegetable
garden, &c. Tuo neighborhood is oneof the yery best in
Germantown, and theeituptlon voyy desirable,' ", '

■Terms—sl2 OCOnmyrehiain on mortgage. 7;., \
B£r~immediate poesesßion, May bqexamined anyday

previous to enle. •' ' r~" 7 "”' 11 -

THOMA8r & 80NS,
je4-613 ~. Anctloneerß*' 189andT4t SouthFourth St

f 1 . PEREMPTORY BALE-Tb! 1- CLOSE ' A PART-
account—Thomas ih Hons, Auctioneers.—

■‘-Threfl uhodemi new -brick Dwclllugi.'
Twenty-firitstreet, north of Fitzwater rireetv .On’Tues-,
day, June 16tb. 1868, at 12o'clock, noou. will i/e sold at
public salo, without reserve,, at tho .Philadelphia Ex-
change, nil those threoahfew niodern.tbroe-story brick
mceeuagcs. with two-atory back buildings aid lot />»,,

ground, eituato on the watt sidcj of Twenty-lirat street. W
leet north of Fitzwater street ; each containing m front
onlTwenty.firetstrfctJSfett, and extending, in depth' 6i:
feet to a 3 feet 5 inches widh alley,They have tho gas iu-
treducid.-bAtbi hOt'Ahd told water; cooking range; &c. ;

Each subject to a yearly ground rent of $lO9. ,
'

’• • *"): - y\' ; '

JC4 613 a-.;nr .u 139ana 1418. Fourth street.

■: Jhubjim,ibs*at*
.rFK*MM«B* SAUO---TH<>M4**aONS; AU'-KuMoiiMf. —OA Tjie«d»y; J-inaliih.lB*,at-ilo’doci,

“^BOotV.Wlllieibblat public *al<v withoutreserve, *t-
- tbePhiJ»delpWa ExehioK6,tbe foiloivlngdeseribed pro.-:
* £CTty, 1.-Bnrinera fctandC largo and valuable
xr?f-*t«nr BnckHotel, known as the r*Chestirut Street41oea*,”"6*£. comerefOhcatnutand*tte Bridge, 50gfeetfront. < 5411 that' hug© andvaloabte
fivc-stortrbnck'' hotel, kno*n a# the ‘tiheatnnt btreet

rHou*e,,rrituateat tb©s. ofChestnut and Beach
rtreetavthe: lot containing in/ronton Chestnut etreft 50 1extending alojg.Bfiftcbstreet 81 feet.ThbhotelUrtxrtorteshlgttonßeecbstrett.:, r

-, ..

- Tem«--#iO»wonuiytfctn<iQv»nmortgage. ", ''-i- 1 -No. a-iJ-atory BricJt h cermet' andSenticffV
ccort, Inthercaroftbeabore. All tost two-story brick,rio»<\ situate at the cornerof, Beach street and Beun«fP*6f the above. 2© feet front, on_Beachst^^??d

o
o,l^nßeff,,,Co Jirt* Terau-nolf cash;

!>i&OSS&£^ K N©V*5313;2315-•

2317,5219.2311 and 3323 SenneiPa courts/adjoiaiug; the';,apOTe._Alltbotejß;two-»to<y brick plMtercdlioa«ee, eifn:
.«» on BennefPs court fn thorear of ths above.* 'No. 2313and, Noa. 23J6, 2317,-931_and 2323, earn 11,. feet front-atfd 26 feet deep/They will be sold separately. < Terraa—Half cash* 1 .

. ThrcoetoryJßrickStore and Dwelihrer.No. 2312-Bansom street. AH brick store and dwell-ini&N<fc23l3flanß©m street, corner of Cope street,About
•14feet front and about 57 feet deep. Terma-ilalf cash. IIJob. 10and 11.-TwoThree-story Brick Dwelling?, No*.!2309 and 2311 Saniom street All those two theo-storylbrick dwelling?,adjoining the above; each about 14feetfeet* deep; VWiiTbesoldkeparatcly.:
f.' Noa.lBand 13.—TwoThree-etorr Brick Dwellings, COpci

rear of tbe above. All tho'e two three.'
story brick .dwellingsi fronting on Cope streets in therear:of tbe nb»ye;,each about-Utctt 6 inches front, andabout;
42feet 8’ Ifiches decp. Will be*sold separately.
. Terras—HalfCosh. I
HT SeeFinn at tho Auction Hoorn*9. Sale absolute. f

-AfrnV-Mi :TpmiA»«fe «ONBoAucUbaeerß, ;jeiink- : * 129And 141 South Fourthstreet, ;

ORPHANS* COURT SALE—E9TATEGF JoHNi■gT£owbv & Sons. Auctioneers.— jMz*Threc-storyßrick o 2321 flamllton street |
with a Stone Building in tho rear, on a 20 feet!wide street ©art of Twenty-fourth street Fit iteenth fOifth Jprdor of the Orphans’ |Courtfor tbd Cto attd Coui'ty or Philadelphia. will be Isoldat public sale, on Tuesday* June 16th, 1868, at 12 ’
o’clock, noon* at thePhiladelphia,. Exchange, the follow-;
ing desciibedproperty of John Brown.’ deceased, viz:— >
AH that Tbree-sloryßrickDwell and also ull t
that atone building(back) frontingon tho 20 it. wide street Ihereafter mentioned. Situate upon and to be sold with ;
all that lot ofground,gitoata bn the north aide of Hami’-;
ton street, 206feet6incbea»ea»t of Twemy-fourth street «
in the District of fipring Garden, No. 3331: containing in ,front on Hamilton street 16;feetv and in depth
lOOfeet Boundod'DorthWard-byf aSJOjfeet ,\vida»treet
about to be openedaParaUfcl with-baid Hamilfon east-ward by other ground of George S. Hamill. intended tobo granted to James McGillon grotmdrent westward by
other ground of the said .George41/ Ifamlli. and' south-
ward by Hamilton street nforcifaid: Being the same pre-
mlsee which George S. Hamill, by indenture made Ist of
April. A. D. 1853, recorded in, deed bookT. No. 8-1,
pago 268 granttdand conveyed; to John Coburn, in fee,
rc?etviDg,ajgrouiid rentlof ,iB4o perc annum -tvbiclt said
prcmistk aftcrwaids became vested in the said JohnBrown. r . .•-•••

By the Court JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk O. C.
r ROlteET A. JAMISON,? V»-.,.<nni

JAMEB MoGILL. (Executors.
M.TH'>MAS&BOJ«3, AAictloncera,^^foy36 J»613 U.£Js9 and 141South fourth sunset, i

M TRUSTEES’PEREbiPTORY HALE.—ESTATE OF
Isaac Pf Smith, deceased;?? Id, Thomas 6 Sons Auc-tioneers. On Tuesday, June 16th, 1868,*at twelveo’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, witnoutresorvo,'

atthe.Pbll«delphia l.3;chiirKe, the following describedproperty* ;vizjfNo.T
Dwellings; Nurobenj 1201,* 12T3,1205 and 12u7 Vine streetandtrambers &r2,804,306,208, »10 and 312 Twelfth streetand five dwehlngrlirxhe rearfbrmTiJk a'Court'AlltfibtF
brick mctsuageaandlot ef ground tuereunto belonging,
iltuate on the north Bide of vine street and West sideof Twelfthstreet: the lot.rostalniog in front on Twolttbttrceteafcct, (including on-iho-south side thereof thewhole of astrip of ground! feet wide, now opened andUeedasan alley.)andin^depth7ofebtVcontaining^alsoin’front onVinestreet &sfeet and <n depth 63 feet Tho im
rovemente are brick mesßuagcs,NumberBl2ol;
1203,1215 and 12U7Vine efreet 6f.«vo-«tor* mctauagca,Num*
here 302,304, 206, ;30fi;81O and:Bl2 Twolfth street and &
dwellings in tho rear forming a court,
* No,2—Business location, two two-story Frame stores.
Nos. 86 and 28 Strawbe)ry»trSetve Clustunt street,
all those' two twostory frame messuakes iaid .lot ofground, west side of Btricwberry street north of Chest
nut street* Nos. 36 andodteomaining in front on Straw-
berry stre* t about 23>$,feet and in depth 27M feet.

No 3—Two-ftory Fiaine Dwelling, No.- 392 y iCheatnuts'reet IVeEi Phfiadeipbia.:. TweDty.KeVeuth .Ward, nil
FrameDWefliugf ana lotbfground, situate

on 'tlie south side of chestnut street betweenThirti'-ninlh.and. Fortieth -streete.-West‘Philadelphia?
containing in front 25 feet &hd in depth 330 feet to San-

[ '*Bj3(Kjc6.te, ;. A , ;139 ds,l4lflouthFourth street. ■ •COUJkT- SALE-ESTATE OF JOHNl EfjP FI Deal, deceased.—Thomna, A Sons’, AuctJouacra
;AU-Valwble knowa k ab^thoVAhbrtm“Pauor

; .Dwelling.- Housed,'Machinery/
\ Ac., Franklin township, Chester county,.Pennsylvania,

f nearAvondale- Station; on,the- Baltimore- Rail road- —Pur-
to an orddr .ofthe ofpbauA’ CourtfLr th§ County of

'Chester* wilt be sold at publicsOle/ohTuesday, June lflth.
1868, at 12o’clock. noon- t at ihe. Phlladclph'.a- Exchange ■.
.the. foliowing de«cribed-pfoi>orty, late- of;Jobn'F. Deal.:dec’A vlz,; All that meeßUnte. mill hbuse. 'b'iilldlngs and
tract of hnd, si’tmte intbelate NcwLondo&fnowyrank-
lh>) township,'in the county Of Chditerand State oF I'enu
aylv'anift.?.•» n - r ; 'P-p ti- ;
• 'By the Court,’ JAMES E-’/MoFABBAN, vClerkOi C. ‘ =
' -GEORGE TlEMSENiAdinimetrator.
: N. B.—ITbcimproveaentfl are a two-story etono mill.containingrsgengine,steani-enEinc.papermar / hine. rag-
cutter* duster, etuffer,chest. v£c.4'stone house, containing
7rooms; fremo barn, Avagon-house* spring-house, 4:c.; *

stone tenant-houses,j hCTHOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers,
j my2lje6l3 , Iffl and 1141SouthFourth ,

PtTBEJC
Elegant Country Seat and Mansion, 22

acres, known as ‘‘Edgewood,:* Gjtlph,Road* Morn-
gomery county/Pil.' near Hehdorson-gtatlpnr'oh the
Chester ValleyRailroad On Tuesday, Juno 16th, 1868,
at 12 o’clock/noon, will be 'sold at public e{Ue, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all lharclegant stone mansioD.
nPd about22seres of groubd, 'known >ae **Edgowood,”
eitaato on Gulph road* Montg mery county. Po., about
500 or 600 yards from Henderson -Station,'!an the Chester
Valley Railroad. Thohouee isbuilt ofstone, 63 feet front
by <4O feet deep; hasfialU parlor,dining roomau'd kitchen
On first floor: 5 chambers onsecond floor, and 4 rooms on
third floor.■.: it has stable, with carriage house, chicken-
houae and wood-shed attached, spring-house and ice-
house (liUed>; has 2 oichardfl,>wßha variety of fruits,
applet,tpc&cheB. :peare*>plumc; CTQpca. die.- The house Is
built in the best manner, and or the very best material.
’ Terms—Halfcash.
Ft otographs of tho property maybe seenat tbe Auction

Booms. > M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
j je4613 T. •n i, 189and 141SouthFourthstreet

M EXECUTORS1 AND TRUSTEES’PEREMPTORY
Sale, late the estate el Mrs. M&ry Penn OaskiiLde-
ceased.—Thomaa & Sons, Auctioneers.—Elegant

Country Beat Mansionand Farm, known as the. fenn
Cottage, 7655-acre* Mill Creekroad; Lower Merlon town-
ship, Montgomery county. Pa., 7 miles from Market street
hndge andl mile from Wynne Wood Station, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, quarter mile of Lancaster turnpike.—On
Tuesday, June 16,1568, at 111 o’clock, noon, wilt be sold at
public sale;’without' reserve, at. the Philadelphia Ex*
change, all that very elegant country seat and'farm,
known as the “Penn Cottage," situate on the Mill Creek
road. Lower Merion township, Montgomery county. Pa,,
about 1 mile from ' Wvhne Wood Station,'oh .the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The improvements ore an elc*
gnnt two-itofy stone mansion, built in GothicBtyle, hand-
somely finished:has drawing room, library,diningroom
and tea room* •with fine hall running full length of house,on the first floor; 4chambers .above ;oatb* furnace, cooking
ra*»ge, <fcc.: watersuppliedby hydraulic ram; ice house, 2
servants’ stone houses, two-story stone lodge house at the
gate, stone- mid frame stable and-.carriage house,-Tr&mo
bam, greenhouse, vegetable garden, fruit and shade tree*;
very extensive lawn, beautiful fountains,.front-andback
of the house; also, farmer’sstoho house, large stone born,
spring house, stone tenant houss, and 2 frame bouses and
outbuildings; country.unsurpaesea for beauty and health;
good roads, many picturesque drives, dsc. -

Terms—Half cash. Immediate possession.
o Sale absolute. - -

.

By order of ;; OWEN JONES, Executor and Trustee.
M. 'THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

, my50.6.13 . , „ ~ ia9and 141$.Fourth street
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.-ESTATE Op

mUs Fiands Quinn* :decoaeed*—IThomas -Sonsi 'A.ll2*.Uiu tioreers. brick Dwelling, No. 1913 But-
tonwoodstreet. west of Mntceuth street, with a three-
stpry brick dwelling in the rear on,E*rp street. No. 1912,
Ptu&uant to air*»rder of theiOrpliaus*' Courtfor the city
»hd county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, June 16,1868,at 12 o’clock noon at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the tollowine deecribed-pToporty; into;
ofFrancis Quinn. deceased. viz.; All that, lot of ground v
wiih the 3 brick buitdingn tbereoa erected, situate on the
north eido of Buttonwood street, 165 feot west ot Nine-
teenth street. Fifteenth Ward, city of Philadelphia; con-

;toining in front on Buttonwood btreqt 15 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 60 feettcr a. 23 feet wide street, called Eart
street Bounded north by said Earp etroet, east by ground
now or late elifhomnaEarp, south by Button wootFetreet,
midwest by ground of . Being the* samepremises-
which Wififera' W; Lrtird andMmy E* his wifd.iby ioden-
tut c beafing'datotfie 2d day of- February,, Al, Dr 186&7ce*;
corded! ih'oetd' Nor lfff. paw 249,dsc..
crautid and conveyed unto the said Frnpcia Quinn, b!a
heirs and as«igha,.undijr-andanbject to thenaymentof a
yearly ground rent of $B3-ffe.payaplo, haffiyoarly,on tha
Ist day of January amVJObv ui every yemr, withoutany
deduction for taxbVdrc. Together with luO freo use and
privilege of the said Earp strtek.at ,alltimes hereafter for-
ever. By theCbriiL-.'• "

.JOSEPaIdEGABV.CIerk 0,0/ a svr "

JCIiNHFGHESEDWARD3,Administrator,
) . Mr'ißOMA&ds dONS, Auctioneers, > '

. ip32t:.icftl3 ! ’ nftdKlSpiithFourthstreet.-
; isa, ; OSPHANS’ COUIiT OFr.Wrt
HBy liam-Floming. deceased;—Thomas Sons, Auction !m2& eers. Threo-story Brick Dwelling. No. 2218 Shamokin
street, street- Pursuant to an
Order of the Oiphanel Court for the city and county of
Plijlftdfclpbift, will he apld at public sale, ouTuesday, June
36,1868, at 12 O’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
thd followingdeacribed property late of William Homing
deceased, viz: All that lot of ground, with the t< ree-etory
brick messuage thereon erected, situate on'the soinh side
of fchamokinllaio Chinch) street, iu the city of PbUadel-
plila, 174 feet west of Twenty-aecond (lata SchuylkiU
Front) EtrcetiContaiDiußin front ou SuainoKiu ,atreet'lb
feet, and extending of.Jhatwidthin depth southward. 63

toa yearly ci'oimd of$2O.
Bv the Court, JOSEI’HMEOARY,'Clerk O. C.
T , \ -EUGENE V. Administrator,

1 ~-'!• 1 M. THOMAS &'SONS, Auctioneers,,
my2ljo6.lSA JG9hmllllS.FOiirthetreet.

SALE.—THQMAS-& ; SONS;":A:U(r
Rntl tioneera—HandiomeCoimtryPlacevSaAcresiEdge^

Chester, Delaware county, Fa.* i.nuletfrobitlidßa.ihdjfaDeriotjit'Bheßtor; the-residence of Ih
On TueadayFJane-

o’cucck, noon, will be eoldut publiceale,' at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, alt that handsome.country place,
.containing 2U acre*, situate on theEdgemont road, 1mlle.
from -depot,. Gh®ster,' pela’w«ro“county, Po7

f- The irnproVemfinttSseonaistof a. two-aud-a-halfstory stone
mqceion, containing 13 rooms; portico in front, well
shaded, withlino old trees; fine large barn andsfcedding;
spring honae. gardencrXhcutie, &c.. Thereis abundance
of fruit of allkindia; grapery -under glass nearly 160 foet

-Jcng: vegetable garaem superior water; etc, %

rrmoaing-it-ft veryattractive and-comlortable-countrj'-:

■•A. photograph of; the house seenat the Auction
..Boom's :r -"':. - ■■ ‘ - -■

Glear of all incumbrance. . - .
Tonne—.Half Cash, immediate possession.
Cun bo examined any dAy previous toaale. . • /

M. THOATaSA SONS. Auctioneers,
my2BJe6l3 12&cud 141 South£ ourth elreet.

;;s-
.HEltlMimjftV-SAX.^-TIIOSIASiSO.'iS.ifC-

rj|g. ro« wintoP<!n*<jrlv«mxtT«l' Tum<l*y;JibibWlU.<K18« at 13 O’clock, neww|U bewjld »t publicul& with’[ out loerve. rtTheKriUdelphta Exchange, -OoU4ljtln» of 4^;
.tract*, mfollow.: ThrMCijuMCiitivi)' tract, la Tmkkhxu- -
Uock ToWEBhi».'3lpD'fou eountj. comnccdof: 275 xetefc.■ koownuuatr <Xe»«ti»Dtee niirfa ol OodfgoLejher.pvt!200 ,cre»,kuownmHlflr tho- Wxtrtntoe n»m»"of itevii~ETuu.putv«l acres. Sapeichx*,Jutqwiraman’tbs' Mrxr-

. mates n*ms Of Thom#.;,Hartman; 87ft; acts.,3B, perehe.,
• more or lera! one ’tract' in J .eSBn .T-wrintUiN Monroe-?
;I’ounty, contatnln*lsaacrM.thoro known under,ao warranteenun* of - John Barnet: <iart.'> ’The threefirit mcntlonca tractaform npartof the count?ilne be-
ttvrcn Carbonand Momoccounties; in tho,former county
Valnabls cdalminei areknows to oxl.t,‘tod ftlx believed..that the formation extend, to Monroe county, nflfe U<n-■ btrcotuhtadirincltiallv ofyellow and; wblts.niDS, with

abma oak, cbortnnf, dtp. ; aorneof the land: 14 JronMß,'hut .
- much of ltie.tillablS.mia adjoining one ofthefines’fartncIn,Monroeflonnty.kfiownas thc I->;ndceberger, Faxm.r-A railroad Is also-, projected ttlm "Gravi.y -Raitroad ’).

which would-BOMi-over these lands. Btrondannrg, the
.connty eeatof Monroeccmniy, ls about 20 miU, frotn tbo

, land, above described. ’.. ,

' ISfBUe aheolnte.
u'XenataCaah, orapprovsd seemity. ’ i • •*: .

'

.’ -
,

’ M. TIfOJIAS A3OK3, Auctlonem. •
reySSJedia.. . 139andltl;BuFourthureet.

Mi EEAB'EdXAXE.—XHOMAfi A? SUNS'- SALE.
“

Voidable Bu&lneM> StancL . -ModftruBrick ofore and f Rcridohce. ortf, No; 2024
North>«irond4ircef.r oefwccn acd’ Dirfmphd >ta.*with ImmeStablcin'hfl resrna Pbilfu*trcfet unTaes-,dpy. Juuc 16Ui, 1868,-atJl2o ,ci(>ck, noun, iWilh .'bffkdW At' public BMc,- at the Pltiladolpliifi Jfh:chkDgA,.hU:that

vmoaeiD-thrce*et it brick mcHHuugß/ 'Wtthf'tttrd-rtorv.doublQ backi buildings andJot Cfgromia^Bitnite-5 oniHe*..wett ride of Htrot’f/betweenNorriaandDlftfnorfd
sPectVNa 2fti4; tho lot coatAimng in front ou becundftrcet 2S fcot, and tixteridioK in d(;pth 12l fe«ttb Phnicvrtiect, with atwiwrtcryframcßUbloonßa.idstrdet' Tho'notice nas the modem* conveniences: gas, bath; hptaiiilcold water, water closet,. cookins range, ; "Frenchjplateglass In store windowsr pavement arched and Uid-with epod-dry collar/ivhich itflbbredT'ynhe

Qlofet.underground dralnace<«tc j-yard utinted■with grapevines; fnjtwcs. ' Subject to--WLl^JecinnbleKfCimidreiitofs9o.- ■** v- •*

,
KTI| >o»seßrioniseptember:lßt,lBffl. /
Tcrtnr—Bl,soocan remain on mortgage. ,
CanbecXamlncd rrovious toealo/ (

.'.•■■J ■/£ ■£«* - M.*T«O«AS*SoNB,Auctioneers, >
mySßjt6J3 1■ r:.189 and ICt South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY
of. Jncob; /Esher, deceaseA,r Thomas* Bons*»Attb-Largo and valuable Clay Lot, six acres*RidgU voad, noitiiwcßt of'Miftltn street .On Tuesday,June 16Uvl868* at 12 Will be sold at publicsale, without reiervci at thq Philadelphia Exchange; allthat; ,undivided one-eighth imereet in/aU that - lot ofground; in thoTwcnfy. eighth Ward of tho city of Philo.-pelohia, beginning at a point on the eoiithw*st side of thollldgoroad, 6616-ICO perches northwest:of MliDln street:thcnco north 38, deg. 59 mio., west (along said Hidgo rOad>644 looperches to .an anglo or bond In-said Bid<Q‘roadvtfiencoextending further nleng said road; north 27 de*.5 min .west 1248-100 perches to ground late ofRobert Pol-

eald ground, south 59deg*82mini.west
48 52-100 perches to n comer; thence eUII by said PolPck’oground* south 34 deg. 37-mln;i cnst 24 27-100 perches to a.
point in the lino of land of Charles;Dlnecr; thence norths63 deg. 1 min., cast 47 6-100 perCliesto thonta.ee of beein-
ning; containing 6 acrfce, 61610 i>ercbee. Tho wholetracte»hiect; tQ « lease (for.brick-clay) of s3so,per annum*which expires on Marchl*r. IQ7O. r ( ir
! BYorderof .; i wiLLIAMESHER, Executor.
,

' &SONS. Auctioneers* *
' -PiySl Jeßl3 • : 139and 141 SouthFourth street.
Api-,REAL ESTATE.—TH6Si AS«t BONS’ 'SALE.—
Kftf Bustnepa Stand.. Two-story brick Stoi*o,aud' Dwel«>NmVII49 North .Front street,- below .Girard.
aveDUe. 'OnTuesday, Jiu)el6th 1863.'; at 12 o’clock, noon*
wllibe the Philadelphia; 1xchftnge.

~

.lot of; grounchritußto on
. Froutstreet', 75 feet 6 inchea south of Girard avenue, No.
: 1149; the lot contrtfning In fronton iTrout Btreet 24feec7
inchii?, and extciidingln depth on the north line I{H)feet. -

' and on therouth line passing’ thrbniibtho centre Of the !>
inch wall ofsaidbrick' hiereunge 100 fect.?w of oninch to-
Adrian atreet, on whicblt haS a front >of 27 *f6e(. Tho
house contains 11 roomer has tbo xoe, J Imth, Poland cold
water, cooking range, die. It has recently been pnt inexcellent repair, and. is in good order throughout Sub-

• jeetto o yoarJy grtiund rentof slBi>. j ,ir. V; f'Tr -‘sO * -

Immediate u ..
■.

.. . -
'f -: •'"; r M.'THoMAS:^'BOSS'Atiiti6'PAei^’::-..-.j 1 ' 139nUd Hlh , Outh-Fomt4g4> :(-t.j REAT* ESTATE.—TIIOM'AS ’

; BhS' Two thre.e-Btory brickDweiling-. ,Nob- -.90S .and
! -*h4 SouthTwelfth sheet 1between ChristiAn'rand Car-
i renter streets. OnTuesday. Juno 16.1863 V at*J2 o’clock*’l nooDf.wJl-bosoldntpublic sale, at lh&; Philadelphia ‘Ex-
’ chapco, all tjiphe two- :three»&tory brick messuiaes. Withi twe -story back buildinga and the lot of thereunto/\ betongingy pituateon tho weat tide of Twelfth: street; jg
I feci north ofEverett street Nos; 636 and 908; containing >
I together in front onTwelfth street 32 feet, and extending
iln depth €0 feet, includlni; part of a 3. feet wide aUey.r
\ They have the gas introduced; bath, hot and cold water*
j cooking rame. ; a ? ,

„
~...

< ?ff&T,*;h>ar ofall incumbrance*
i 'icrmE—Halfciwh. ! i-.vo -Vd-4- v-*- - -

;; VJL.TJIOMas a soXAiAnetiwcon.J '^r:s ■
fa; EXECDXOIISJBALK-ESTATE’GF'ANN lIAIG

S Deceeeed.—Thomas 4b;Sons. and4 a half atoxy Brick Dwelling, No. 928rNorth Fourth
itfireef*i aboverPoplftf‘ strict Jupo Wth„ 1868*
,at 12 noon, will bo' sold at puhlicsale* at the Philo*
•idelphia Exchange, all that .brick mesanage, with
?wo-eforykitchen and lot of ground, ritnatQ on the west

Ids ofFormh *treet* 246fret nortb-of Poplarafreot,
P2B:ccDtanDlDgirr front on Fourthafreet Poeti ’ and ex-
ttndlng is depth 113 feet inches to Laithgow streot
t Tenhaf^One-fourth of.tha purchase moneyjixutyreihaia
onmorfgage,ifdcslrsdbythd purchaser. c.'S
i WClearof BllincmnDraiiCe.1 -

* M*TUOMAS..& SONS* Auctioneers,
\ my2Bje6,l6*.

~
139anal413outli Fourthetreefr;

tav BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* SALK—
MiTi Moderatliree-atory, brick. DweUlug,-,No.* lti3A.Vln&

.f“-* tfrfi»e.Btdrtr brick dwellings 4ntho
rear. Od’luceday.'Jahe ld»1868, at 12 o’clock, 110604will'
bo eoldatptibUosale, at tho Philadelphia' Exchange.aU
those brick messuages and the lot of groundthercnuto be-
longing, situateon the north aide of Vine Btreek wect ofSixteenthstreet* ty0,1«36 1thence extending northwardSO-
feetr llicnco wcetwardhifeet« thence northward -45feet to
Pcfirl ctrect thenepeastward h’nng Pearl istreet.so feet*thence south ward 125 fect'tp' Vine: street, and thence
Westward Wong Vine street 18 fedt to the place of begin-
ning. Tbd Improvcmenfanrh a dwelling*
with ibree-fitorybnck buildiug fronting on 'Vine street*
No. 1635; Has tJio eaa introduced, vbatlu hot and cola
watcr, co6kinc rangc\ &c.. alfeQ tiro, three-story brickdwellings,‘With'one-storykitchen in the rear on Pearl*
Street. 1 • , • ' -r,U ' 1; ■;• t •

Subject to iryearly ground rehtof SW. .
Immediateposßcssion. 1Keys atthe AuctfonStore.

M. THO3AAS &SO?iSt'Anctioneers, ;
139 and 141 South Fourth street.iJnySO jc6 IS

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS &, SONS. AUC-
BfliJltioneers.—Valuablo Farm. 86 Acrcs,’North'Vineland,
4*^Cumberland County, N. J. OnTueEday, June 16th,
1868.,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sate- at the
Philadelphia; Exchange, all that Valuable farm, 86 acres,
sltnato at North Vineland, about a square from the Rail-
road Statiouon. the Capo May and. Millville -Railroad,
MUlvitle township, Cumberland county,. New Jefßey.
The improVemchts nred frame houses, frame bam and
outbuildings; apple orchard and other fruits. ,

• ilmmedlnte \ . ■’• •

■„ rWill be shownby the occupant, Mr. HVra, Garden,
j ; *•

- ..Id, THOMAS &.SONB, Auctioneers,
Jmy23je6l3 -

. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

B-'pfeREMI’TORr SALE-TH ISIAS" & SOH3.
Ailctiotcers.— Brick Dwelling,' No. .

‘Marshallstreet, north of Broivh street. •On Tsiea-
day, June 16th; 18®, atia ;o»dock, -noon, will bo >old at
public sale, -without reserve, at the . Philadelphia Ex-
chaijge, all that brick dwelling, with three-story-
bick buildlng and one-story kitchen and lot of ground*
situate on the east eido of Marshallstreet, 47 feet 9,VC in*
;cbca corth of Brownstreet. No. 805; containing'in front,
oh Morsholl street 18feet, and.oxtendlng in depth81feet
1% inchea. ltcohtains7 roornßr haa gas

Subject to aredeemable yearly grouud rout ofs9o.' -
Sale Absoluto. Renta for $35a month, ' : i* ;

. M,THOMAS<fcSONS. Auctioneer*. ■

Iny2B-jeil3 l©tk 141SouthFourth sU’eeL
I’KOI‘OSAtS.

■TVEFARTMENT OF'PUBUC HIGUCVAYS, OFFICE#D No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH.STREET. . .
T

v
0 io^

i i i; , • . pintAnKuraiA. June 3,1868. ; *
] ' ‘NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will bo received at tho Office, of the ,

Chief Commissioheirof-Highways until 13 o’clo2k,M,. ou
JUneStb. inst, lor the construction oi u Sewer’on th&
mJrtli eido of Spring Garden street, from the eo\v;cr ia
Elcv*ntli street toa pointaboiit S3o.fcet westwardC- Said ■*

sewer to he qfbiick, and .two feec »ix incliea m
with such moitholesaamay be directed,by the Chiet ;En- •
einecr {indSurvoyOr. Tee understanding: to bo.that: th&-
’contractor ehttH take bills prepared agalhat! the -property;,
bnthenbrthelde :;of, SpringGarden street,,
ealdsower, to the' amount of one doUur and tW’entv'JiVe
cents lorpachUaoal foot of front,on that side of the street

much csEh- poid.; the balance to be paid by thb bwn*
erf ofproperty?. The manlible and street interaectionL to

bß^T?eob&pl
etroott'laoccufiod jiy’a.Cttr

roid -lruck,r thB Sb.verBh»U 6e nonatru<;tija: ulonis elrla of
said trnck inaoclvmann&rii» Dot to 'obatcact or intorforo
w fth. Hie safe passage of the cars thereon Fatid •rid claim
lot jemrneratton SiaU bo paid the. Coutracto.P by the
companyufling Baid,tra<sk, aB,BpecinQ.d iw;Act of Assembly
approved May.Sth. r . .. _

All Bidders ard’ invited ■'to! be ,present at the tlmo and
-plTco.of openinglhe.eald proposals, proposal will
ne'accompanied'bya certificatetbat'-a.Bond,haa been
fildd id the LAw-DepaJthient as directed by Ordinance of
Mdy 25tb, 1860. If theLowestßidderehttlFnot execute a
copiract within five days i? awarded, he
wilLhQ deekiedaa declining,

_
will be held liable on

next -
iitcbcatbld. Specifications may; he. hftd-at -the Depart-
uupt of^“Vy 'vbirL wl[lh^BtiJc‘;K iidtarid^ta^

Jt43t? -- OomrijUifoarrof Highg^y^_

COPAHTNIiKSUII'.'I.

tunl consent. E.TJIAOY .will settle the.business of tbQ

JItPO-l; 1668. W. K- BTACKHOD3E.

• ■fce.hUßincso will becontlnuoa^elieretoforeb^,^,.
I0<?0.Tlfc.aW JOHN.GA.Yi.
Mi WL iIOGO. C0.,.
« 160,152 Oxford str.:et, PhSla. l
jived by the oxpirauon oi' oiq*
lershipwtta formod, ,

June
a sarti-

SAJIItJiS.HABMESS, to


